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lat.it one in'# a nigger baby!
• • • •

We heard Uiut statement dozen* 
of times when we were a kid, and 
it was always the signal to begin 
coming out of uur clothes.

• • • •
Someone usually yelled that as 

we got within about 100 yards of 
the ole swimmin' hole. And of all 
the shucking of clothes you ever 
saw, it took place. Usually by the 
time we reached the water's edge 
we were completely void of wear
ing apparel.

• • • •
During sure enough good swun- 

min* weather, about the only items 
of wearing apparel we had on was 
a blue ehirt and a pair of overalls. 
It didn't take long to skin out of 
those. We’d anticipate someone 
making the above remark, and 
would usually have one gallus loose 
before the signal was given.

• • • •
But if it was the first swim of 

Spring, we usually slipped away 
from the house to do it because 
the older folks thought it too cold 
to swim without taking pneumonia. 
In this case, we were more fully 
garbed. When the signal was given, 
shoes, stockings, overalls and un* 
ionsuits would be strewn for 100 
yards around the swimmin’ hole. 

• • • •
Poets and other writers have told 

about their ole swimmin' holes, but 
they didn’t have one like ours. It 
was every bit of 15x25 feet and 
was at least waist deep. That was
n’ t very big, but Mom thought it 
was too big for kids that didn’t
know how to swim.

• • • •
We overcame that handicap, 

though. The nearest we ever came 
to owning a pair of waterwings 
was to look longlingly at them in 
the mail order catalogue. Pop turn
ed thumb* down on the water jugs, 
because be needed all of them to 
take water to the field, and he 
waan't going to have them broken 
at that dinky hole down the can
yon.

• • • •
We divised another scheme. We 

took two syrup buckets, pressed
the lid down tight, made the bails 
secure and fastened a piece of rope 
to each bail. With the rope across 
our chest, we had just about as 
nice a pair of waterwings as could
be made at home.

• • • •
We splashed around with those 

syrup buckets until we got lip
enough nerve to discard them.

Al Williams Is 
New Agent For 

W. V. Railway
Al Williams, a veteran of 20 

years of service with the Burling
ton lines, has l»een appointed de
pot agent here for the Wichita Val
ley railway, succeeding Nelson M. 

! Ilaird, who goes to Abilene.
Mr. Williams has served the Bur- 

I lington in various capacities, being 
stationed at Childress, Wellington, 

; Turkey and other point*. Me comes 
, to Munday from Turkey where he 
( served as agent for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and lit- 
I tie daughter came here the first 
of this week, and AI started his 
duties here Tuesday morning. They 

I are living at the Munday Motel 
I until they can establish a home 
I here.

Baird plans to take hi* vacation 
Iwfore going on the job at Abilene, 
but the family is making plans to 
move to Abilene soon. Mr. Baird 

I has had 31 years with the Denver 
Lines, and has been serving as a- 
gent here for about two year*.

Mr. Williams stated he is here 
to serve the customers of the Wich
ita Valley lines to the l>e*t of his 
ability, and he invite« the people 
to call on him at any time he can 
be of service to them.

Seymour Rites 
Held Sunday For 

A. J. Glasgow
Funeral services were held at 

Seymour at four o’clock last Sun
day afternoon for A. J. Glasgow,
82. who died Saturday morning in 
the Baylor county hospital, where 
lie had been a patient for nearly 
a year.

A pioneer resident of W%t Tex
as, Mr. Glasgow was in the real 
estate business in Munday for 
many years. He also served sev
eral terms as mayor of Munduy. 
and a number of improvements 
were made to the town under his 
administration.

Rev. J. R. Batch, pastor of the 
Seymour Baptist church, was in 
charge of the services. He was as
sisted by Rev. <’ C. Elrod and Rev. 
W. J. Speen. Interment was in the 
Masonic cemetery in Seymour,

Survivors include Mrs. J. M. l.i- 
gon and Mrs. Kate Rutherford of 
F<>rt Worth; Mrs. Roy K. White- 
side of Seymour; Mrs. K. B. Ezell 
of Alvarado; (L J. Glasgow of Bry
an; eight grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

Tka  driver •/ I k it ear was killed  Grass# ke was driving  “ loo  fa t! 
fo r ro n d ilie n t ."  Hounding a rarer on damp, dipper# pevemeal, k it  
m arkine tk iddrd  o f  ike  road aad ra iled »war and ever damn ike  sida 
o f a tteep  emkarnkmem; finally rama la  rati rigk l-tid e-up  wi lk  ike  
driver rra tkad  ia ike meerkage. Staled speed limits apply only  fa 
•rerage roedfSiom, aad a tafe tpeed al eedimarj limes earn ka a vary 
damgeraut »peed  ia kad weatker. The lam kai a r lg k l la empeel 
m a lo r lt li la  ^ iv e  kolaw Haled tpeed lim itt  them  tperiod rottdiliamt 
demand l l .

Flea Hoppers Knox County 
Are Reported On Hospital Notes

Tests On lianas 
Disease Sponsored 

By Local Vets
The veteruns enrolled in Voca

tional Agriculture in Knox County 
realizing the seriousness of Bang's 
Disease of cattle from both an 
economic and health standpoint, 
sponsored a Bangs test Wednes
day and Thursday of last week.

The veterans and their neighbors 
had a Total of 227 head of cattle 
tested. Those 227 cows represent
ed in most cases the source of the 
family milk supply. When the re
sults came back that old “ bossy” 
w-as free from the diaeaae, parents 
felt secure in the knowledge that 
their children would not contact 
undulant fever from a contamin
ated home milk supply.

Of the 227 cow« teste«}, 67 were 
in the Gilliland Community, 86 in | 
the Vera Comunity, ami 74 in the 
communities of Munday, Goree, 
and Knox City.

Knox Cotton
Goree Legion 

Names Officers
The American Legion of Goree 

met in regular meeting July lb 
and elected the following officers ' 
for the coming year.

Tom Weber was el«?eted com
mander; Ira Stalcup was elected 
first vice-commander; J. A. Jolly. 
Second vice-commander; W. W. 
Coffman Jr , Adjunt; Louis Blank
enship, finance officer; Homer 
Moore, Historian; A. W. Akins, 
Chaplin; Cotton Fitzgerald, Ser
vice officer; S. R. Hudson, Child 
welfare; Hill Hudson, Sargent-at- 
arms.

A motion was made to decorate 1 
the American legion Room at the 
Memorial building and secure pool I 
tables, magazines,' furniture and 
dominoes tables. The room will be 
ready by the first of September 
for meetings and group gatherings.

Jeff Lraham Is
Named Postmaster

930 Books Now 
Now In Memorial 

Library Shelves
Along about the middle of the Mrmliers of the Knox County 

afternoon on a July day was a Home Demonstration Council up 
good time to «|iiit chopping cotton preciate the recent interest shown 
and go swimming, especially if it in the Memorial Library, establish 
was one of tlibsc times I’op had ed by this organization, 
denied us the privilege of going to The library now has a total of
town on Saturday. , 930 books for circulation. This

• • * • • number has been built up by gifts.
We’d start in sometime in the and by addition of new book* reg-

morning with the swimming idea, ularly, bought by Council funds,
and after we'd worried Pop all day I he goal for 1917 is to add 200
about the i«lea. he’d usually give books to the shelves, 
in about the middle of the after Recent contributions have aided 
noon. We'd have to have a Isith on in the Council members toward 
Saturday night, anyway. achieving this goal. Mr. Charlie

• • • • Hamilton made a gift of 50 books
So o ff we'd head to the swimmin’ recently. This number inc!ud««d two

hole. That experience was the next *«ts of leatherbound reference 
best thing to taking the entire «lay books, historical Links about this 
o ff and going to town. * r‘‘a of the county, and books on

• • • • subjects of current interest. Mrs.
Yes, our swimmin hole was smull k- btover, of I ruscott, gave the

but i* would hobl an awful lot of library 19 books. These, too, were 
kids when we and the neighbors ''specially welcome, as among them 
would go together. If one of us wrre b«»oks for children and

It was learned last week that 
Jeff T. Graham, 29, had been nomi
nated a* postmaster for Knox City, 
and his appointment has tieen sent 
to the Senate for confirmation.

Graham has iieeen employed at 
the Knox City post office for sev
en years, and ha* been serving as 
active postmaster. He succeeds 
Benton <\ Anderson, who resigned 
.is postmaster to take u rural 
route vacated by the retirement of 
George Stubbs, veteran mail cur
rier.

Graham, who was reared in Knox 
county, had about two yeKrs of na 
val service «luring the war He 
was assistant postmaster before 
luting named acting official.

happened to dive too straight down 
and bust our noodle on the rocky 
bottom, the privilege of swimmin'
would be denied as for u while 

• • • •
Occasionally we would talk I’op

the library ha* a small supply of 
books of this type.

The library is located on the 
secoml floor of the court house, ami 
is open on Friday afternoons frorr 
1:00 to 5:00 p. m. Help u* to show

(). L  Malone Is 
Buried At Weinert 

Sunday Afternoon
O. L. Malone, .ilxait 75, and bro- 

th« r of Mrs. E. E. Hunter of Goree, 
passed away at Grundfield, Okla., 
at 12:30 a. m. Frid.^ . July 11.

Mr. Malone is a former resident 
of Knox county, moving from here 
to Oklahoma in 1912.

Funeral services were held at I 
Loveland, Okla., at eleven o’clock I 
last Sunday morning, and the !>o«ly i 
was brought to Weinert, where bur 
ial services were held at three 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

The past week cotton Flea Hop
pers began their annual invasion 
of Knox County This insect is 
one of the mom injurious to the 
cotton plant, site • large infesta
tions will prevent squares from l>e- 
ing formed, and cause the cotton 
plant to shoot up and lutcorne whip 
like.

The insect ape id the winter as 
an egg in weeds <i d in cotton land 
that has not had the stalks turn
ed under. The egg.- hatch early in 
the spring and the young popula
tion increases rapidly on tender 
weeds until cotton has time to de'- 
elop. After th> cotton's active 
s«|uaring season is over the hop
per I'elurns to the weed*.

Inspection of fields this last 
week, by the Coiity Agent, ha* 
revealed that quite a number in 
the county arc already infested. 
Highest infestations was encount
ered on the farm of Bill Townsend, 
located between Vera and Goree. 
However, infestation warranting 
control meamires are numerous.

Examination revealed from 10 
to 20 leaf hoppers per 100 termin
als of cotton plants should In- dust
ed with 12 to 15 pounds of dust
ing sulphur. Infestation# twenty 
five percent or more, should be 
dusted wi'h a dust containing • 
I ’ . D. T and at least 75* . sulphur

For further information contact 
the County Agent.

(ioree Church To 
Dedicate Baptistry 

Sunday Ni«rhi
On Sunday evening, July 20, the 

Fust Baptist church of Goree will 
use and dedicate the new and beau- 
tiful baptist!), according to Re\ 
S. Yl. Stevenson, pastor.

“ An appropriate service will be 
held in connection with its dedica
tion” he said. ‘ I f you have an 
appreciation for the beautiful, 
come Sunday evening at 8:15 
o'clock.”

The new  baptistry was completed 
this w«*ek, and it is one of the most 
Ifuutiful scenes ever placed in a 
house of worship, according to 
those who have sr#n it.

Patients in the Knnx (»unly Hos
pital. Tuesday July 15, 1917

Mrs, J. W. Hickson. Knox City. 
George Valincia, Munday.
Mrs. T. L. Speake, Benjamin. 
Mr*. A H. Gordon, Munday.
Mr*. Iiora Myers, Rochester. 
Mr*. R. W. Allred, Munday. 
Mr«, Jofin E. I’ope, Old Glory. 
Mr*. J. E. Tomlinson, Munday. 
Mrs. Polly Maddox, Munday. 
Mrs. M. A. Mitchell, Rocheater. 
Mr*. W, A. Trammell Asper- 

niont.
I'atient* lh»mi<«r«l since Tuesday 

July Nth. 1947
Joan Alexander, Knox City. 
Janie.- Dutton, Knox City.

Mr*. J. J. Itenton Jr., Spur, 
(ieo- Davia, Km.x City.
Mr*. J. E. I«eseh, Knox City. 
Mr*. L. F. Clarke. Vera.
Bahby Spitzer St* nford.
L. E. Terrell, Munday.
Kaye Halcomb, Munday.
Kay Halcomb, Munday.
Mrs. C. F Boyd, Knox City. 
Mrs. Russell Boyd, Knox City. 
Wanda Alexander, Rule.
Mr*. C l e v e l a n d  Hutchinson, 

O’Brien.
Baby Hutchinson, O’Brien.
Mrs. R. D. Hamilton. Ft. Worth. 
Baby Hamilton Ft. Worth.

A K. Russ, Old Glory. 
Russ, Old Glory.

Mirt«
Mr. and Mr«. X H Bus«. Old 

Glory, a son.
Deaths

Mr- W W Kim-cy. Crowell. 
Texa«.

L. A. Allison Is 
New Pharmacist At 

Rexall Store
A. L. -Smith, owner of the Rex

all Drug Store annuunctxi this week 
that L. A. Allis«»n, formerly of 
Dallas, ha* accepted a position as 
phaimacist at the local Rexall store 
and the store is now staffed by 
two registered pharmacists.

Mr. Allison served four years 
as pharmacist with Myers and Ros
ser, prescriptmniats of Dallas, and 
he comes to Munday highly recom
mended in hit j t-ssion.

Allison is knotf to a number of 
Munday people, P^ ing visited here 
a numlier of tmj His wife is the 
former Floy Nl n. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. n Nelson of Mun
day.

Mr. Smith also stated that the 
preacription department at the 
Rexall ha* !»een completely re
modeled and re*tt»cked since the 
fire several month* ago.

“ It’a bigger, it’s new, and it’s 
now staffed by two registered 
pharmacists,” he said. “ We guar
antee you purity, accuracy and de
pendability on your prescription, 
regardless of w here they originate.

Elmer B. Wilde - 
Found Dead Of 

Gunshot Wound
Youth In Buried At 

Rhineland On 
Wednesday

Mr*.
Baby

Mrs. W. W. Kimsey 
Dies On July 8th 

At Knox City
i «

Mrs. XV. W. Kimsy of Crowell 
I away at the Knox county 

hospital on Tuesday afternoon, 
July 8, at al«>ut three o’clock, fol
lowing a short illness. She had been 
taken to the hospital on Sunday be
fore her death for treatment for a 
heart ailment, which grew worse 
until her death.

Mr- Kimsy was the mother of 
Lawrence Kimsy of Carrollton, for
mer Munday resident .

Knox Women To 
Order Cherries 

Co-operatively
The Council of the Knox County 

II. D. A. made plana Friday for 
poooling orders for Colorado Cher
ries. These late sour cherries may 
be (surehased from C. D, Haffa, 
Rocky Ford, Colorado, for 3.20 per 
20 poumi* carton. The cherries 
will tie shipped by dry express to 
Benjamin, and there will be a 
small additional charge to cover 
this item. I ’lans are for shipments 
to reach here either on July 28 
or August 4. Orders, accompanied 
by the money, must be in to Mrs.
I. ee Snailum, Council Marketing 
Chairman by July 20, 1947. Turn 
your order* in locally to the follow
ing chairman:

Benjamin H. D. Club, Mrs. Grady 
Hudson, Benjamin, Texas .

Gilliland H. D. Club, Mr*. Amar 
Cure, Gilliland. Texas.

Hefner H. D. Club, Mrs. Hmiiar 
Lambeth, Goree, Texas, Rt. I.

Munday H D. Ch.b, Mr*. J. B. 
Broach, Munday, Texa#.

Sunset H. D. Club, Mr-. Gil Wy 
att. Munday, Texas.

Tniscott II D. ( lub. Mr«. T. M. 
Westbrook. Truscott, Texas.

Union Grove II. D. Club, Mr*.
J. C. McGee, Knox City, Texas. 

Mr- Wesley Trainman, V* ra,
Texas,

If you ar<* interested in these
canning cherries, get in touch with 
your l«»cal marketing chairman. 
Our aim in this phase of the Home 
I >emon*t rat ion progiam, is to help 
you secure the product» you want 
as economically as possible.

Elmer Wilde, son of Mrs. Anna 
Wilde of Rhineland, was found 
dead early Monday morning in a 
pasture about UK) yards north of 
the Wilde home west of Rhineland.

Wilde went after the cows late 
Sunday evening and failed to re
turn. His brother was notified Mon 
day morning, and his body was 
found by the brother Charles. He 
had been shot once between the 
eyes with a .22 rifle and a gun 
was found beside hie body.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton, Jus
tice of the Peace John Rice and 
Chief of Police D. E. Whitworth 
investigated and said the wound 
was apparently self-inflicted.

After a thorough investigation 
Justice of the Peace John Rice re
turned a verdict of accidental 
death.

Wilde hail suffered a leg injury 
in a train wreck while he was in
the service.

A native of Knox county, he was 
born at Rhineland on August 19, 
1922, and was 24 years, 10 months 
and 24 days of age. He was engag
ed in farming

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Wilde, and nine bro
thers and sisters, who are: Charles 
Wilde, Rhineland; Eeo Wilde, A l
buquerque, N. M.; George Wilde, 
W'ichita Fall»; Mary Wilde, Hot 
Springs, Arkansas; Mr». Herman 
Friske and Arnold Wilde both of 
Rhineland; Hen Wilde. Muriday. 
Mrs. John W. Jackson, Hot Spring* 
Ark.; and Geneva Wilde, Rhine
land, and his grandfather, Joe Be- 
chsel of White Deer.

Funeral services were held from 
St. Joseph» church in Rhineland 
at nine o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, being conducted by Father 
Mosler, pastor. Burial was in the 
St. Joseph's cemetery in Rhineland, 
with the Mahan Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangement«.

Pallbearers were C. J. Aibus, 
Francis Red«Jer, Philip Redder, 
Weldon Herring, Walter Schu 
macher and Leonard Brikenfeld.

into going swimmin’ with us. Then [u,r appreciation of these books
by coming in and chts’king them
out.

was when we thought we had a 
real Pop, a sure-enough partner, a 
real sport. But we can now see why 
IVip didn’t go swimmin' with us 
more often our swimmin' hole 
was just too small.

• • • •
Pop never did tell u* about win

ning any swimming prizes, so we i 
guess he didn't, but when he went 
with us it just seemed he wax the 
be«t swimmer in the world. With 
a slight kickoff from the bank and 
one mighty stroke, he could travel 
our swimmin’ hole end to end.

• • • •

Cox Attends
Education Meet 

Held In Dallas

Junior Boys To 
Train For Boxing 

Tournament S«M>n

REUNION HELD RECENTLY

The annua! Perryman reunion 
».is h«,ld in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Pres* Phillip* on July 6 and 
6. (her 55 gu«»t* and relatin'* 
from various cities in Texas, Okla
homa and Arizona attended. 

----------------------
Mr and Mr*. W R Jones of 

Floydada \ -ited in the home if 
Mr«. Olive Keene several days this 
week.

F uneral *•■nice* were hele1 from
the Meth >dist church in <'row ell
at three oVIock last Thursdav af-
temoon, with the pastor, IIiev. I)
P I toninoli, officiating.

Other *.r\rivor» include hi>r hus-
band; a daughter. Mrs. Joe Brown
of Crowell; thre«■ grandchuldren.
Mi** Bette Kimsy of Now York
City, I-arry K mi*y of Carrollton

Rebus <«uess To 
Operate (Grocery 

Store At Sunset

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

j The Munday Livestock ('omission 
I Co. report* a good run of cattle for 
! last Tuesday's sale with a good 
Ì active market All class«** of cattle 
sold from 25 to 75 cents higher 
than a week ago.

Canner and cutter cow* sold 
from $9 to $12.25; butcher cows, 
$12.50 to $14.50; fat cows, $15 to 

,$18.25; butcher hulls, $12.50 to 
$14; fat bulls. $15 to $16.50; butch- 

, er calves, $12 50 to $18; fat cal
ves, $18.50 to $124; butcher yearl
ing- $13.50 to $17.50; fat yearling* 
$18 to $24.50.

Several cows and calve* sold by 
the pair at price# ranging from 
$100 to $160.00.

und Jay Don Brown of Crowell. 
One -u-ter, Mrs. Ed Kettig. and 
three brothers, Arthur Bell, Sam 
lb*ll and Zeke Bell, also survive

An educational meeting was held 
in Dallas the latter part of last 
week for the purpose of inaugurat
ing a methml of measuring value* 
of high school systems over the 
state.

Supt. W. C. Cox of Munday was 
We often thought we'd love to , among the school administrator*

to attend thi* meeting. Various 
committees were formed to work 

rause we didn't have the Sabine , on the elimination of out-moded 
River to *w:m in when we were methml* and working in praiAical

he as great a swimmer as our Top. 
We knew we wouldn’t, though, lie

The po-t commander of Lowry 
Post No. 41. Americ.in Legion, has 
ordere«l boxing glove» for the jun
ior Legion Isixing team, and plans 
are under way to begin training 
for a boxing tournament which 
will he held aoon.

Any of the boy* who would like 
to participate in the boxing tour
ney an1 requested to contact Ray
mond Carden, who will serve as 
boxing instructor.

The junior legion boy* take thl* 
means of thanking the people for 
the nice turnouts to their softball 
games.

a kid. Why, it just looke<l like Pop 
would pull himself plumb out of 
the water with those powerful 
strokes!

• • • •
. Later we found a larger swim
min' hole, but it was so much lar
ger that Mom usually took the 

(Continued from page S)

methods with the old fundament 
als of high school education

It ia hopes! an adequate stand
ard will be established among the 
state high schools.

Among educators present were 
Dr. Roemer of George Peabody 
College, and Dr. Umatatdt of Tex
as Univenity.

Miss Joanne Young of Nash 
ville, Tenn., was a recent visitor 
In the home of Mr and Mr*. W 

i A. Jungman.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Eilend 
end Bob Crtyley of Lamsea vis
ited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Sheriff II i«n<*r T Melton and Mr and Mrs. S R Morton of 
Ibatnct Atty Joe Kee ler Jr . of Seymour -|wn! last Sunday with 
Benjamin were here Ust Monday, ’ heir *on and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
on official business and Mrs Tom Morton,

13th Annual Stockholder« Meeting Of 
Stamford P. (’. A. Slated For Julv 25th

Announcement was made Wed 
nesday that Rebus Guess is re
opening the Sun*ct Grocery and 
Service Station. The business will 
Is- opens«! on Saturday, July 19.

Guess, who was reared at Mat
tson, i* completely restocking the 
-tore with quality groceries, can
ned goods, tobacco», ngarettes, 
etc., and will carry well known 
brands of gas and oils.

He invite* the patronage of all 
former patrons of th«* firm.

With a final payment to the U. 
S Treasury recently from the St. 
Paul Lind Bank, all of the 12 land 
banks in the U. S. became com
pletely owntrd by the farmer and 
ranchmen patron*

Scouts Make Trip
To Wichita Falls

The Breen Bar Patrol of Boy 
Scouts, which is made up of pat 

( rol leader*, scrilies. senior patrol 
leader and the scoutmaster, Walter 
Mi. sey, Kiade a trip to Wichita 
Fall* la*t Saturday to buy new 

j*rr*uting equipment
The hoy» reported a very nice 

i trip, and stated that they bought. 
I some us«>ful equipment which will 
i*e used in carrying on their work. 

—

livestock Specialist
Will Visit Countv

A large attendance from am-mg 
th# 1609 member* of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association is 
expected at the 13th Annual Stock 
hol<|or» Meeting to be held in Stam
ford Texas, on July 25th, beginning 
at 10:00 a m An in the past, reg
istration will liegin at 10:00 a m. 
at the Bunlrhouse on the Tex»» 
Cowboy Reunion grounds.

Following a chuck wagon dinner, 
11:30 to 1:00, a brief business ses
sion Will be held in the grandstand 
of the arena, also on the Texas 

t Cowboy Reunion grounds In this 
business session will be heard re

port* from the Baird of Director* 
and the Six'retary-Treasurer, and 
a discussion of ‘sound credit’. Also 
one director is to be elected

The next event on the program 
will be a matched calf roping rnn- 
te.«t between Sammy Baugh of Ro- 
tan and Kr«*d Albright of Benjam
in, both nationally known calf rop
er*. Baugh i* a member of the As- 
sociation, having holdings in Stonn  ̂
wall County. This feature, begin
ning at 2:30 p. m., is open to the 
general public. Aa a closing fea
ture, a large number of attendance 
gifts will be awarded to PC A mem
bers and their wives.

Weather Report
W nather report for the period of 

July 3rd t h r o u g h  9th, 1947 
us recorded and compiled by II P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
iX)W HIGH

1947-1946 1947-1946
aaJuly lOtK thru 16th, 1947,
July 10 65 75 88 102
July 11 68 71 95 103
July 12 71 72 100 98
July 13 70 7« 100 102
July 14 70 75 100 107
July 15 72 73 103 105
July 16 71 73 104 101

Rainfall to this date this year.
14.36 inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 11.- 
85 irwhee. Rainfall since Nov. 1 

* 1946, 20.25 incites.

District Agent, J. A. Scofield, ad
vised J. M Carpenter, County 
Agent, that Mr. A. L. Smith, ex
tension Animal Husbandman, will 
visit Knox County on the morning 
of July 24th, to ches k on 4-H club 
beef calve« and other livest«ick 
problem*. Mr. Hmith will inspect 
some of the feeding projects now 
being carri«*d on by 1-H boy# in 
the county.

Hi* tour is expected to cover 
4 H livpstiwk projes-ts near Ben
jamin, Sunxet ami Knox City, and 
possible othera, if time permit*.

ON VACATION TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Barnard left 

last Sunday on a two-week a vaca
tion trip. They are visiting with 
relatives at various points in Ark
ansas.

Mr Huh 8 peck of Loa An golea, 
Calif., has been visiting her bro
ther, U. B. Willis of Goree.
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veil \l \Kill 1 o l  K FOOTBALL FIELD

America’» most enjoyed sport football will be 
back with ‘u* in a few week.-', and the fui t bring* the

Ol K III t OKU v\ UFA I YIELD

The wheat harvest has been over for several 
weeks, but vse of Knox county are still enjo>mg 

thought that something should be done to our foot- ! .nuking a review of the county’s record crop. IVr-
ball field.

Some ten years ago, a concerted drive was made 
to give Munday a football field that was on pai with 
others of the district. At this time our present light
ing system was installed and other needed improve- 
mens made.

Nothing -ubstantiaily has he« i. done since, with 
the exception to work d«’iie last year by the Mun-

of Comme.ce, when additions 
tchers, and a few other items
ct, the present fence around 
i allowed to deteriorate, and

upie «ted

clay Junior Chamber 
were nade to the bU
added. Through negl 
the stadium has bet 
b o w  much of this is  

A number of iuti
grovements being made to the local field, and a 
little action at this tune would bring these interests 
into fruition.

With tne successful season we had in th s fa« 
crite sport last year, there is evidence all around 
thut our present setup is none too good at its best. 
We have difficulty in getting important games 
scheduled here simply because we cannot accomo
date .he crowds.

W e d like to see our football field placed in 
tip-top condition for the coming season, and there 
are many others who want this done, too The Mun- 
day Jaycees are ready with their full cooperation. 
Let’s help to get this important job done.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

hups there'll never is- a time when production and 
prices were both at such high level.

A total of 17b carloads of wheit were shipped 
out of Monday by rail, according to the records of 
N. M. Baird, local agent for the Wichita Valley 
Kail road. Also two carload- of oats were shipped.

This was for the Monday aiea alone, and doe- 
not include wheat shipped from other point* in the 
county*. Munday, of course, received some Haskell 
county wheat, and shipped points outside the county 
received -ome Knox county wheat. It would be a 
hard job to determine just how much wheat was 
-hiipvd front Knox county alone.

Let Us Supply Your Needs
In This Quality Merchandise:
New Crosley radios, Home Freezers, 

Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

We also have some Crosley refrigera
tors, gas and electric ranges, and water 
heaters.

Fling: us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

„  . , . ,_u Ml** Louise Speigelmier. who
Mrs. Paul M .thm  Md dBBgk- BMwldiflf K< c . v  ,n Fort Worth

ter. IYSuU, of Hereford visited rei CsrsoB, student in M, -

a t ' ?  •"/> Mrs11 a t*h e r’» °rnother! Murry college, Abil.ne, » « ,  

them home for a visit.
Lee Haymex over the week end.

the only solution 
bo»* out, ami let

‘According to the Communist! 
to the labor prtrblt-m is to to»s th 
the work«rs run the plant,*’

“ Thi- . . . .  idea certainly make* no sense in the 
t >.«■ ca of 1047. Modern, high ».«■ed, iiu "  pro
duction economy cannot operate, m-ch less main
tain nigh living standard.-, with nit cimperation 
among all group» workers, farmer-, businessmen, 
government.” Stuart t'ha»e.

Am  w  va  1*1 L-v iw  i a « j  u u w w  w  ü  jcusyut a a ä a a  jùi&

I Munday. Knox County. Texas, and 
the special i-artner i» Leland Han- j  nah of Munday, Kn<>\ County, Tex- 
a>; that the capita! c ntlibuted by 

: the »aid Leland Hannah, spec.al 
partner is 500.00 in ca*h. mer-

: -ture» and e«iuipmeiit of
the period at which -ani partner- ! Arthur Smith, Jr., and Barton 
-hip i- to commence is the First furl were amcmg the local golfei 
day of July, l ‘.M7, and that it will who were in Seymour last Sunday 
■ i ■ ¡nati "h the F ay of Jo jr, to qualify for th e  annual fn

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Travi.- Lee and 

children visited with relatives m 
Eldoiado, Ark., over the wti-k m i.

1 ’.*.'>7.

Teacher:
nature?"

Skeptical 
Daddy land»
party.”

What’s the ‘‘astest growing thing in

pupil: *‘A fish. fr,m the tune my 
it till he tells alsiut t at >>ur next

H. I*. Hugh« - 
General Partner 
Inland Hannah 
Special Partner

52-ltc

Facts About Munday Revealed Ry 
Visit Here Of The Rovinìi Reporter

(h‘«-ii made for development of the 
city pa k in the ea-t part of Mun
day. Viniferi are uemg «olile of 
the grounds.

Mr*. !.. W. Boynton and sons, 
Kollert I., 
town were 
Mr. and Mrs. ti. W Dingus over 

(the week end. Mrs Boynton and 
V!rs. Dingus are sisters.

County Golf Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cheek and 
daughter, la-ona, of Fort Worth 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Boh Hicks several days l.i- 
wcek.

. , , v. ■ „  | Mr. and Mr*. 1. l>. V ost andand Jam«'», " f  spring . . .  ..■ children of hurt Worth visit« dguests the home of . . .  . , ,,the home of Mr. and Mrs t I <!■
Yost, and with other relutiv« «,.»■«
t he week end.

_ _ «i. I Collins of 1 va.iada was . ” «7 ' .7"- I A a • ,. . « hi rort Worth; C. t». ILegal Notice » • v  in ' , , r ^ ■u  * severa! ifay* of sightsee ng in OrtHamilton Wright, the “ roving 
reporter’ ’ of the Abilene Keporter- 
News, must have paid one of his 
visits to Munstay last week. The 
following story appeared in Sun
day's issue of the Abilene publica
tion:

Ml ND.AY SEEKS
SEW KK PIPE

Munday city officials would like 
to know where they can secure 
2.296 feet of sewer pipe to make 
extensions of the system in the 
extreme west part of Munday. now 
without service, according to E.
Y. Johnson, water and »ewer super- peels 
intendent. Mack

"Sept it- tanks are used there 
now,” he said. Proposed pipe would 
be six-inch type.

The “ ucare’’  over pollution of 
city water several week* ago has 
passed. Johnson said. ” lt was a

reuk case. You see water ( 
is »hallow here can tx- found with 
a post hole J (iter. Heavy rains 
ha«t come and probably some of 
the water ran into the wells and we 
treated the Water heavily. But it ’s ' 
all right.”

Johnson -aid Monday has an ab
undance of water. It it :if).7 per 
rent hard, but palatable The 
p.mps are worked automatically 
ami the city reservoir maintain* 
Ml.lMMl gall« >n* for fire reserve.

In the role of Munday fire chief, 
Johnson »ay, the department ex- 

arrival by Sept. 1 of new 
-54MI" truck It should have 

!«een delivered last October.
The f re department ha* ltd mem 

tver*. J L  Stodghili !* presnient, 
K B Bowden, marshal, Dave Jet
ton. «ecretary treasurer.

Johnson said that no plans had

list week.
\D\ ERTI »> EM F NT OF LIMITED 

PIRTNKKSHII* Mrs. W'. T. Scott ««f Abilene «*n«f 
Miss Grace Vandni of Seym«*..r 

We. the subscribers, have th..« r e t a i n  the ho,„e of Mr. and
day entered into a limited partner- ^  Thur’,1,,n °V"  th“
ahip agreeably- to the provision of _______  ’

Mr. and Mr*. C. I> Yost and 
hildren of I'ort Worth; C. tì. Y

r. 
r>!d

Mexico and in the Davi* inountnin- 
ri-cently. While on their trip, they 
also visited th«‘ Carl-bad Cawi n 
in New Mexico.

the Kevi»e<l Statutes, Title 105, re 
lat.ng to linuted partnership, and 
d«« hereby certify that the name of 
the firm utufer which said partner- 
-hip is to fie conducted in “ H 4 H 
Toliacco & Candy Company;" that 
the general nature of the bus mes
to l>e transacted i* the buying ami 
selling of Tobluu-o, and Candy and j 
"P e r  like merchandise at whole-: 
sale ami such business will be « 
f t  »  --«cte«i in the City of M .n«t*y; 
that the name «'f the General part- ! 
" T  of the Firm is H C. Hughes ,.f

SpetialUUin ?Aotcdion

BETTER . . .

To hate *  and not need it 
than to need it and sot have 
Ilf

HE SI RE.
INM  RE!

PHONCI9J REAL ESTftT

»  » W î n a i s r w ï B w r e m i s n '

Repair Work
W *• do genera! rnpa.r work on 

ca.r* and trie k* and other types 
f ref«* r*. WV *yiec;aJ te in—

•  AI TO REPAIRING

•  IN I I K l  KAI TDK WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

L*t us f.gure with you on jobs 
><«u t ersi You’ll be p ea»e*¡ With 
our *er* ice.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing:
•  Direct Loans 

•  Kefinancin>r

E'riendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: k:00 to ti.lll

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

14 kourt « » » r y  day, T day« *v«ry 
ft»v»r •( »ppiBf. lb* k 4d» ) i  t i l l *

«M t#  B i iu r  from the blood
If mop» poop!» wpr» iw ar» of bov tb« 

mu*1 r*»«»*,BDtly rrmov« »«/- 
plus fluid. * «rM i I f  lis #nd other *U16 
■itotUr that ncinot » t »v  1« th« blood 
without Injury to b»«ltli, th »r» would 
b« b«tt»r und»r«t«ndmf of «rAf th« 
•bn l« ayttom «mi;« ,  t ob«n kidney* f«U 
to fuaetfoa pr»i^»Hy

Rumleg. «ronty or too fr»qu»at urina- 
tloa oomot mm •a*na that • m»tbin« 
la » fo n t . You n »y  »uffor nngf n* bark* 
arh». hradnrh»«, ditr n»«*, rhrumati« 
P* «•. f»»« n f «p Bt a fh*«. aw»i; n«

y » « t  try l'oon'9  F iOj * Y ou wlU 
1« uaiaf a modirir« rrrommrndid th« 
r ur.tfT ovrr f*tHm 'lirm ulits tb« fuar- 
l-®*. hidnry« and help them to
f .jh  out fHiiaoaoua waato from tho 
Wood- Tboy rontaia aothing harmful. 
9 #t * today. I «• with confldoaea.- t all drug ttoras.

Doans Pills

i,
Strickland 

Machine Shop
Jim Stncklard, operster

u . ’M M U M ü U i À  w a w a '

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E .. HORSES.. HOOS .. MULES

Our Sale sttract* more Buyer* thsn 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buters are on hand to g ve highest market prices for 
your livest«»k.

M l BUY HOC.S, PAYING YOU f.i CENTS UNDER
KiRT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Fse Your Msttreos Work—

W# also have a nice stork of 
How and Food Farwttoro

I)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

b a n k  ELL. TEXAS

Office in Minie Wdg . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Hi«rh Wool of 
Haskell Nat l

D. C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SI'BGEON

M U N D A Y .  T B X A

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Itoy

201

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

201
AT, TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M I).

p b t s i c t a n  a  s u r g e o n

— Office Roar»—
• to It A M 
t  to I  PJL 

Oer.ro PVone 14 
Roo. PKo m  16S

Pirat National Baa

A t t e n t i o n  

All Grain Men
You can now have your disc sharpen

ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temfier. 
No irrindingr, no cutting-, just simply cold 
rolling:.

liring- your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

We also do electric and ocetylene 
welding-.

0. V. Milstead 
- Blacksmith & Welding Shop

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOW 
AVAILABLE
KXCLUSIVi Deole» Franchises 
for Am oric»’* Sensationol 
Now Cor.

1er rotkOon

BOX NO. 500 
CNICA60 BO. ILLINOIS

Get Ready To Fight. . . .

Cotton Insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new 6-row “Choke Proof' duster which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding- distributors, revolving: drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin tho war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. Let us show you.

J. L. Stodghili
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

ddifrfiwi

From where I sit... 6t/ Joe Marsh

Sam Helps with 
the Dishwashing

Dropped in at the Ahrrnathjr’a 
just the other evening —and there 
• at Sam. out in the kitchen with an 
apron on. helping his missus wash 
the supper dishes. (And then I 
learned later he’d helped ruuk the 
»upper, too.)

Of coutre. Sam could have set
tled into hia favorite chair, en
joyed hia evening glass of beer, 
and left all the messy kitchenwork 
to Dixie. Hut he kind of like* her

and the mealtime chores la sort of 
a bond between them . . .  like shar
ing that friendly glass of beer to
gether. when the work is done. It's
one of those little all-important 
things in marriage.

From where I sit, the time that 
a man and wife ran spend with 
each other in thi* busy world today 
is all too precious. And the m«>ra' 
thing* they can do together, the 
better.

'company — and »he in turn cer
tainly appreciate* his help.

In fart, sharing the housework ß c  QlU

Copyright, 194?, I'niltd .Mul, « Rrrur't f . untiuliun

NOTICE
To The People of Munday And 

Surrounding Territory!

We are pleased to announce that we 
have been appointed sales and service re
presentatives for this area for the Chev
rolet Motor Division of Cenerai Motors 
Corporation, and are temporarily located 
in the Massey Motor Service building: 
until larger quarters can be secured.

W e are also pleased to announce that 
Mr. Joel \Y. Massey is associated with us 
as manager of our parts and service de
partments, thus assuring you of courte
ous and expert repair service.

Please come in to see us at your first 
opportunity. You will be most welcome.

Watch for the announcement of the 
initial showing of new 1947 (Tievrolet 
cars.

M  &  M  Chevrolet Co.
Munday* Texas
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Washington 
News Letter

Hjr l'ougre»sraan Kd (iuw«tt

Washington, I). C. July 12— 
This newsletter la being hurriedly 
written m order that I may get out

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio |

Located in Hat Shop. Free 2 
demonstration treatment*. Call! 
for appointment. ;

Phone 122 *

MRS. M. C. HALLMARK !

to the ball park in time to partici
pate with the Democrat* in a base
ball game against the Republicans. 
These games used to be annual af
fair* liefore the war. Chief Jus
tice Fred Vinaon of Kentucky will 
throw out the first ball in today's 
name. A good many year* ago 
when a congressman from Ken 
lucky, Cheif Justice Vinson was 
the pitcher for the Democratic 
team.

A great deal is being said in 
Washington and elsewhere these 
days concerning the contract ne
gotiated by John l^wis for the 
United Mine Workers. It is gen 
erally understood that U. 8. Steel 
u great many of whose furnaces 
were closed down for lack of coal, 
brought pressure upon the coal 
operators to agree to the terms of 
John Lewis.

The United Mine Worker* have 
secured between 35c and 4f»c per 
hour increase in wages. The rayal- 
ty paid by mine owners to the 
health und welfare funds of the 
workers has been doubled. Instead 
of (11.8b for a 9-hour day, the

Notice
To Cotton Farmers

To inform you who are interested in 
purchasing a good dusting machine to 
save your cotton from the r avages o f in
sects, the following men in Knox county 
are appointed as representatives to sell 
or take orders for the A v e n  D u s t e r :

Buddy Rumpus* Benjamin 

T. C. Carter, Rhineland 

H. C. Corley, Knox City 
Les Jameson, Goree

This machine is equipped to work on 
all makes of tractors. Available in six or 
eight row capacity. From 3 to 5 days de- 
livery at present. Priced as follows:

6-row _________________ $185.00

8 -row __________ _____ - $224.00

M. G. DUNCAN
Dealer for Knox County 

Gilliland, Texas

- .

W e ire «Ko dealer for Hie New

Improved Adami Processed One

way One.

miner* will now receive $13.00 for 
8 hour* which will include one hour 
travel tune plu* one-half hour 
lunch time. In other words, the 
miner will get (13.00 fur 6 1-2 
hour* ectuel work. In addition to 
health, accident, and insurance 
funds, the miner also receive* a 
paid vacation.

When prices were held down, 
wages were held down, wages could 
not go up with out cutting into in
dustrial profit*. Now wage increas
es are «imply added on to the cost 
of the commodity and passed on to 
the consumer. This all add* up to a 
statement I have been making for 
year*, to-wit: As between gigantic j 
indu-trial monopolies on one hand 
aiui gigantic labor monopolies on 
the other, the consuming public ha* 
little protection. The function of 
government is to write the rule* of 
fair play and then to enforce those 
r*ile*. One of the biggest and most 
important job* government now 
has to do is to protect the public 
front gigantic monopolies. Anti
trust laws of this country should 
be strengthened and enforced. 
Trust-busting is a big job that 
must be done if small business men 
and small people generally are to 
continue to have their rightful 
place in the American economic 
picture. How to avoid too much 
regulation on one hand and too lit
tle on the other hand is a serious 
problem.

The House this week passed a 
new tax bill by a vote of 302 to 
112 The only substantial difference 
between the bill just passed and 
the one vetoed by the President 
some week* ago is the effective 
date of the act. The new bill starts 
tax reduction on January 1 of 1948 
instead of July 1, 1947. In my opin
ion all tax reduction bills should 
begin in the future and should not 
be retroactive. Again, it seem* im- 

' portant that tax bills should be in- 
I irted in a time and manner to give 
people adequate notice of what 
their liabilities will be. Where and 

j iiow much to reduce taxes, how and 
where to reduce government ex- 
Itense*, *re problems with which 
Congress and the country must 
continue to struggle.

In 1940 and again in 1948, Con
gress passed so-called “ Reorgan
isation bills”  authorising the I'resi. 
dent to reorganise the Fxecutive 
liranch of the government and to 
reduce conflicting and d.plicating 
functions. Very little reorganising 
was done under either of these 
bills. Congress has now sought to 
take a hand in the matter itaelf. 
A bill has been passed setting up 
a congressional commission to 
make a scientific study of govern
ment reorganisation. The commis
sion will compose of two Senators, 
two Representatives, two officials 

| appointed by the President from 
! the Kxecutive Branch of the Gov- 
i ernment, and six civilians, two to 
be appointed by the President, two 
i«y the President Pro Tempore of 

, the Senate, and two by the Speak 
er of the House of Representative*.

| The purpose of this commission is 
i to bring about economy and effic- 
I iency in the Kxecutive Branch of 
the government.

The Republicans still contend 
they will adjourn congress on 
July 2*>. The calendars of both th*

' House and Senate are clogged with 
! bills. The pro-adjournment rush 
and confusion is on Many mpor- 
tant measures will doubtless be

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out In Favor Of Taft-Hartley 

Bill. Especially One Section

Chevrolet Reaches 
Half Million Mark 

In ’47 Production

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson gras* 
farm on Miller Creek probably has 
misinterpreted the Taft-Hartley 
bill, due to the heat, as the follow 
ing letter from him reveal*.
Dear editar:

I was out here on Miller Creek 
Monday afternoon sweltering in 
the hot July eun 
an d  debating 
whether I'd get 
cool enough if 
I got into the 
creek to off-*et 
th# effort of 
easin down the 
bank, when a 
copy of the Dal
las New* float
ed by and while 
this paper ain't J. A.
particularly noted for its air-con 
ditioning effect it generally has 
some light-weight summer readin 
in it and since all I had to do was 
straighten out my arm I went a- 
head and straightened it out and 
picked up the paper and when it 
got shady enough where I was sit

had to cool off that long in one 
was coolin off from was a decision 
to stop workin, still I ain't sayin 
some folks might not require that 
much time and it ain’t my job to be 
tellin them ho* long u rest period 
>ught to last.

However, I have always tried to 
be law-abiding and since 1 have 
Struck against the Johnson grass 
in my cotton and if the tempera
ture stays up around 100 out here 
on Miller Creek I will stick with 
the full limit of the Taft-Hartley 
law and cool off the entire eighty 
days, which ought to get me well 
into early October when the weath
er is cool naturally and it's tot 
late to do anything »trout cotton 
anyway.

I want you to know I think Sen
ator Taft-Hartley i* a statesman 
and I will appreciate you sendin 
me a copy- of that new law which 
I want to read to my wife.

Yours fsithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mr*. Don L. Ratliff were 
visitors in Fort Worth over th# 
week end

Detroit—Chevrolet today be- 
' came the first manufacturer in the 
| auto industry to announce produc
tion of a half a million vehicle* in 
the calendar year 1947, according 
to a statement made here by Nich
olas Dreystadt, general manager 
of this largest General Motors div
ision.

Production of Its ¡>00,000 unit 
July 7 contrasts with 1940, when 
Chevrolet, because of a prolonged 
strike and material shortages had 
not attained so high a mark until 
mid-November. The figure includ
es 3(0,947 passenger car* and 110,- 
688 trucks.

The current Chevrolet record, es
tablished in virtually six months 
despite a new car change-over per
iod and limited truck production 
due to the modely change-over thst 
preceded announcement of the div- I 
ision’s new  "advanced-design’ ’ I

/VWVWbVWWJVSAVJVWW WVWWWVWVYWWrfWW WVVVWI»

truck line for 1947, was mad# with 
only negligible output from ita
newly opened Flint (Mich.) ssaem-
bly plant.

Lieut, and Mrs. Wayne and little 
son of Urinnell, Iowa, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. Phillip
Homer,

— r r r r n r n —
AND

S H E E T  M U S I C
DEPT.

NOW  OPEN 
U NTIL  9 P. M.

Radio Center
SEYMOUR

Mrs. Oscar West and son. Dem- 
ynne, have returned form a two- 
weeks visit with Mrs. West’s moth-

tin so I could read without no glare | ■"* »'•t€r*
from the sun I opened it up and I *’*'ar Shackelford, of Super-
wish to say I can't understand .10 
why labor is s<> mad at the Taft- 
Hartley bill wh ch I been hearin 
so much about lately.

As I understand the Gill from ‘ he 
article I read about it. when laoor 
gets mad and de< ale« to strikr, the 
new law requires a eight-day Coll
in o f f  period before the strike be
gins, and while - igh ty  days seems 

l lik e  a long time to  cool o f f  in, I 
guess it may get hotter in snm- 
parts of the cou n try  than others 
and while I personally ain't never 
.stretch, especially when w h at I

ior. Ari*.

IT PATH TO ADV ERTISI

left on the calendars of both the 
House and the Senate.

FOR SALE
Jersey milk "se, four years 

old. Giving at >**t three gal
lons of milk per day.

Earl McNeill
Munday. Texas

W A N T E D
Dragline Work

i i• ;
I Such as cleaning out tank.*,.
: •
¡building new ones, or digging;
: :
¡large basement* 2
• •• *~• •
; We also do any kind of ditch-1 
: • 
¡ing. Our equipment is practical-; 
•
;ly new.

j i
i Howard Hurd i
i :
¡B et Mo Phone 181 2

SKY Mol’ R. TEXAS

We Are Authorized Deolers

ADAM S
H A R D  FACED  
F A R M  T O O L S

The Adjmt Method of hard facing is a skilled operation' 

thst gives lasting sharpness to tht cutting edges of 1-wsjr 

discs, spring-teeth, d rill discs, deck foot 

sweeps, subso il chisala. plow  

shares and other farm tools.

Bring in your worn tools, la t  

us show you how you'll be ahead 

in tima and money by hard facing 

and haat treating the Adams Way

Loans & Insurance
•  John Hancock Iambs on Farms 

and Ranches 4% Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile Iioans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 128 Munday, Texas

/e

Y

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

W A R D - F A C E D  F A R M  TOOLS

j

Be Safe-Get Larger. . . .

Butane Tanks
To lie safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. (Jet tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

Ml'NDAT. TEXAS

Save Regularly With 
The Bond-A-Month Plan!

This bank offers to its depositors the 
privilege o f buying U. S. Savings Bonds, 
Series E, F or G, regularly and automat
ically.

You, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
We will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re glad to o ffer this service to 
you. Come in, let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN  M U N D A Y

Member DepastUr's I Menace Cerpenttea

/ W V A W V V V V W W A W .V W .V A V J W A A A V A W W W W W '

P a r t  ¡ t
ip the middle'?

RIGHT,
maybe Bert the Barber doesn't Know a kilowatt from a 
cable, but that does not stop him from being one of our
bosses, just the same.

*
Surprised? Didn’t you know your electric light and power 
company is owned by Bert, and a lot of people like him—  
and like you. too?

People from all walks o f life  —  doctors and industrial 
workers, teachers and farmers, mechanics and milkmen—  
have put some of their savings into our company. Thoae 
people are direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too— many (like 
Bert the Barber) who haven’t an idea that they have a 
stake in the electric industry. Those are the people who 
have savings accounts or life insurance policies. Nowadays, 
that means practically everybody!

Here’s how it works: When hanks and insurance compan
ies accept your money, they must invest it wisely —  and 
soundly And because business-managed 
electric companies have a lonR record of a O W O L .  
faithful service, much of this money is 4 "
invested in their securities.

So you. too— like Bert the Barber— are 
very  lik e ly  to be one o f our bosses.

HOWDY. BOSS!

Wfest Texas Utilities
Com pany
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County Council - 
Meets July 11 

At Benjamin
Th* Knox county Home Lteiuon- 

■trat.on Council met on Friday, 
July 11, at the court house in Ben
jamin. Six cluib* were represented 
by the 20 members present, with 
the home demonstration agent, 
Miss Eugenia Butler, also being 
present.

The year book chairman asked 
that members begin to send in sug
gestions for the HM8 year book.

Sunset members displayed cos
tume jewelry made from shells, 
and they gave a demonstration oil 
ahell craft.

Club members will attended the 
encampment on August 1, which 
also comes on the day for the reg
ular council meeting. This meeting 
will be held August 6, it was stat
ed.

All club members wanting cher
ries are asked to send orders and
nionev to Mrs. Lee Snailum by 
July 20. The price is $ 1 00 for 20 
crates. 4 4

New books recently added to the 
Memorial Library are: Out on a 
Limb, Emperor’* I’hyician, David 
The King, Magnificent Ab.«e**u>n, 
and The Litt e t'hildre' Mrs. 
Charl.e Hamilton donated 50 books, 
and Mr*. J E. Stover gave 19. M th 
other donated and purchased tn

Tulsa Couple Are 
Wed Recently In 
Seymour Ceremony

Miss Nadine English and Alvl* 
K Watson, both of Tulsa, Okla., 
were united in marriage on Sat
urday morning. July t>, at Sey
mour, Texas. The single ring cer
emony was read at the home of 
Kev. Hatch, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Seymour.

The bride wore a bfcue and white 
printed jersey dress with white ac
cessories. She carried a white or
chid corsage.

Miss Koma McCormick of Tulsa 
and Floyd I’atton of Weinert were
attendants at the wedding.

Mr* Watson, daughter of the 
at. T. V  English of Fayetteville,
\rk., attended high school and the 
University of Arkansas at Fayet
teville.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Watson of Go- 
ree.

Khe couple will make their home 
in Tulsa, where Mr Watson is em-
pl,»>ed by Stanol.nd Pipeline Com
pany.

year, a iolal of 118 b.n.k* have been 
added during the year.

1 lelegates elected to attend the
state meeting at Galveston are 
Vim,-*. Lee Snatlum, S. O. Turner. 
J. B Scott. AlberaatM are Mines. 
0. R. M Her and W. E. Pack.

V Want Ad in the Time* Par«

Let I s Continue To . , .

Serve You
Serving you is a pleasant experience 

with us. because we like to furnish you a 
ready market for your produce and sell 
you high quality feeds that mean repeat 
sales.

You’ve given us a good patronage, and 
we want you to continue with us. Our aim 
is to grive you . . .

•  Honest Weights
•  Highest Tests
•  Prompt Service

I ’pon this basi- we solicit your continu

ed patronage.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

1 Qfj M O N E Y *  yens' /t’ces'Se J
. . . .  ter sJterp erjf

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Steak Weiners
R.mrvd Ik A r moors, Ik

5 0 c 3 5 c

Joe T. Nelson And 
Miss Varina LeBeau
Mary In Denton

The mid-summer wedding of 
Mis* Bunn* Lelieuu, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. P. LeBeau of l*en 
ton, to Joe T. Nelson, »on of Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Nelson of Munday, 
took place on Saturday at 8:AO p 
m. in St. Barnabas Epiacopnl 
church in Denton.

The couple exchanged vows be
fore an altar decorated with car
nations in copper bowls and with 
lighted tapers in copper holders 
in double seven-branched candel
abra. Flanking the altar were pot
ted fern* and palms. Other church 
decoiatlons were tall baskets of 
gladioli and daisies. Solomniiing 
the ceremony was the Kev, Homer 
F. Huger». rector, llugn Lee Kirk
patrick, Jr , .if McKinney was or
ganist. The prenuptial solo waa 
"The Lord’s l’ruyer” sung by K. 
B. Neale, Jr.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin made with bamfue 
bodice decorated at the ok. with( 
treaded orange blossom design. The 
deep neckline was cut with scallop
ed detail and wide V at the yoke.
I he sleeves were fashioned with 
petal point* edged with Chantilly 
ace. and the full skirt with circuia 
‘.ram was worn over a h *>p Tht 
full-length veil of imported illus
ion » » -  edged with wide Chantilly 
ace and attarhed to a tiara of 
pcailized orange blossoms and 

I seed pearls.
The brid«* carried a boquet of 

carnations .and -tephanotis center- 
d with a wnite orchid and shower -

* i with ribbon streamers knotted 
with »tephanotis. She wore a sin- 

! lh- strand of pearls, a gift of til 
j br »degroom.

Uiven in n 
the bride w 
Waneese M 
aid y Mir* Marjorie \ »  .irrheff 

i o! Dent oi a »1 Mi*. Evelyn I’yle 
Kaufman, bridesmaid*.

They wore dentist gowns of blue 
faille designed with bustle back 
and i.usque waist accented with a 
gathered fold a’ th. pjffed »Ik*, 

and at the waistline.
Jack E.llis of i»alias was best 

i m*n and also attending the brid* * 
gr"om were Mill ford of Denton 
and Bob \\ yche of tort Worth. 
C-r.er- were E’rank Emmett la*- 
Beau of Dallas and lilen L. Tay
lor of Denton, who also lighted tne 
tapers. King ie irtr Was Alie L  
Neale of lienton.

A reception was held after the 
wedd.ng at the home of the bride’ s 
parents.
Mrs. N. H. Davis of Lexington, 

Kentucky., greeted guest* at the 
door. The g-est rigester was pre 
-uled over by Miss llenen Crgig. 
In the living room house party 

| were M:** James Ellen Stiff of 
, Dallas. Mrs. G. Emery Taylor and 
Mr» R. B. Neale Jr. The bride's 
table ,n the dining room was laid 
with a white chines* grass linen 

<th and centered with a low ar. 
rangement of white gladioli, mar- 
roni daisies and feverfew in a 
•ry-tal bow The uedd ng cake was 
'*:•• tiered, arid wed in white with 
bri<ie and groom figurines on top.

r *,#d p neapple punch was ser
ved M Sara Neale of l»*nton 

N •- i a ii•  Cm alt) of Tnn 
»■ r. Mr- Jamt - T S fy.lf- - e* ,-.f

Seguin served the cake, assisted 
by Mm. John M. Brooks of Den
ton and Miss Wanda Nelson.

The couple left niter the recep
tion for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans.

Attending the wedding from 
Munday were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Ns'lson and family arid Mr. anil 
Mrs. I'aul Nelaon.

Moore Reunion 
Held At (loret* 
laiist Sunday

Eighty-six relative* and friends 
attended the annual reunion of Mi. 
and Mrs. \V. L. Moore and family 
on Sunday, July 13, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Moore of Goree.

All of the children, five sons and 
five daughters were present- They 
are as follows:

Roy, Jack, Johnny, Billie, all of 
Goree, and Nealie .M •.ue of M. 
Oamey; Mrs. Jodie Perdue Mrs. 
Buster Chamberlin, Mr*. Buel 
Claburn, Essie Mae Moor«, of Ho
le*. an.l Mrs. Ira Loving of Sey- 
mour.

Eighteen grand, h .Iren and 
great grandchildren Wire also pre- 
*ent. There were thrc< grandchild
ren who ware unable to attend.

Others present from out-of-town 
were: Mr. J in Moore, M and Mrs. 

lKIvie Moore and Dona .1 Kay, Ki* 
ii g Star; Mr. and Mr.- \ C. Evitt, 
Anton; Mr. and Mr*. A- >*n Loving 
ind Mr* Billy Mitch.-' Munday; 
Mr*. J. C, Sob er, Jr., D md--. : Jo. 
Kay Morton, Shrevep t. la .; Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy l*enio , Houston; 
Lee Roy, Jr., Janice. Tommy Joe,

Bornarton; iKirman Moore, l»**de- 
mvna; M T. Chamberlin, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Martin, Den
ver City; Mr. and Mrs. Vance Mar- 
Hawkins, Monroe City; Terry, 
Martha and James Maddox, Mun- 
day; Marva Kay Denton, Dickens.

Recent Bride 
Shower Honoree 
At Rhineland

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Spann and 
son, Johnny, of Phoenix, Aris., re- 
tured home last Saturday after 
several days’ visit with Mrs. Span 
n’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dress 
Dhillips, and other relatives. Miss 
Helen Dhillips returned home with 
them to spend several days.

Mr* Doe Mullican is spending 
•her vacation at Fort Worth and 
Houston, visiting with relatives 
and friends.

W. H. Hart of Lam;waa* emu* *  
in Tuesday tor m few days visit l 
with hiS son-in-law and daughter, * 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart, and wiia * 
friends. * r

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ussery of 
Anson were visitors here last Sun

day-

Charlene Fitzgerald of Goree is 
visiting with her parents in Mun
day this week. ,

Mrs. Everett Kuehler, the for
mer Ehrleen Brewer was honored 
w ith a lovely bridal shower on Sun 
day afternoon at the ttbineland 
community hall.

Eighty-five guests were greeted 
by one ot the Tiosteases, Mrs. Cecil 
E’itzgeraT.l, kt>d were directed to 
the register, which was the bride’s 
book presided over by Miss l.a- 
Verne Albus.

E'or the party, the hull was 
beautifully decorated in u color 
scheme of pink and green. Gladio 
las, dahlias, crepe my rtle and *has- 
ta daisies were used in floral ai 
rangement« throughout the hall.

Mr*. Barney Fraizer presided at 
the gift display tables, where many 
beautiful and useful gifts were ilif 
( laved. The tables were covered 
with white cloths and trimmed 
with streamers of pint and green 
crepe paper caught at th«- center 
with pink bows.

Mrs. Wilburn May and Mrs. Boyd 
Moore, assisted by M *.*«■* Lore ... 
Ltwellyn and Dolores Kuehlei. 
Wynel! Albus, Mary Dearl Massey
and Wynel» Fitzgerald, served del
icious refreshment plate*.

pearls, a gift

nage by her father 
attended h. Miss 

*«*>, maul-of-honor.

Y o u r la s t*  f ills  ¿ lo u ~ ^ .J tS

F IN E R
COFFEE

A MATCHLISS BLIND 
Of FINIR COM.IS 

.. .IX R flm r  HOAS7ID/

Quality Groceries Sold 
At Everv-Dav Low Prices• w

We try to handle high quality grocer
ies, canned {poods and well known brands 
o f flour at prices that are low every day. 

We welcome you here to make your 
purchases, and we assure you of quality 
{roods and lowest possible prices. We try 
to make it easy for you to shop here.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Bologna Pressed Ham DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

No. 1

Armour». Ik Armours. Ik <« *• *. Ford. Jam* Carter and 
B 'r y  Sullivan in

3 5 c 4 5 c “Framed”
No. 2

Mund**. Trta*

I rais*. July |g

*  ’ »et Car»«.i and Mar e H»r-
*M'n .n thr.t ¡-packed western 
gunplay. , ,

“The KI Paso 
Kid”

A » - Jèxk Ärmst rung Serial 

'»a!urdaf, July 19

Sugar toffee
Five Pound« Admiral inn, Ik ran

4 9 c 4 4 c

Carrots
Seott Country IKred

Srolt (»untre

Tomato Soup
ko. 2 ran N*. 2 raa

1 0 c 1 0 c
Apricots, Heart’s Delight, » can 3 I e

“Hiding The 
( alifornia Trail”

Sunday - Monday, July 20-SI

June Haver, John Day»*, 
( harlot!« Greer.wo.«1 in the
technicolor picture . , .

“Wake I p and 
Dream”

Al.SO CARTOON AND NEWS

Tuesday Wednesday-Thursday 
July 22 23 -24

A powerful story with an im 
men** ca*t. . .

,ee‘The Sea of (irass
Starving Spenser Tracy. Kat

harine Hepburn. Robert Walker 
and Melvyn Douglaa.

Gospel Meeting
You Are Invited To Hear

EARNEST H. WITT 
Of Willis. Texas4

Church Of Christ'
Goree, Texas

This meeting will be held July IS

throug) July 27. Sendees daily at 8:30 p,

m.

The building is air-conditioned for 

your comfort. Visitors welcome to all ser

vices.

Singing On Sunday
A singing1 will be held at the church on 

Sunday, July 20, beginning at 3 p. m. You 

are cordially invited.

i

Matresses...
For your mattress 

renovating:, or new in- 

nerspring matt resses, 

remember the Home 

Furniture Company’s 
mattress factory.

Every mattress job 
is guaranteed by your 

home concern, (live us 
a trial and we’ll con

vince you that our 
mattresses are tops.

You can pay more money, but you 
can’t buy a better mattress!

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Rogers A. C. Boggs

Close Out
On Spring. Summer Goods

Fall ready to 
wear is coming1 in. 
and in order to 
make room for our 
new stock, we are 
closing- out our en
tire s t o c k  of 
Spring- and Sum
mer garments,

13 to

H e r e ’ s your 

chance to buy mer
chandise at very 
low prices.

Special On Shoes
< )ne lot of ladies’ and children’s 

sandals now on sale a t ...

1.00

The FAIR Store
Munday, Texas
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CITATION BY I'lHLICATION 
The State of T r iM

To; J, S. Bush and to hii un
known heir» and legal representa
tives, and A S. Samett, hit un
known heirs and legal re|»res«ntut- 

# ivoa, whose name* and residence 
art- unknown and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named i-artie* and un
known owner and owners of the 

/> bel t matter described property and 
then heirs and legal represent* 
lives whose names and places of 
residence me unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having or 
claiming an> interest or lien in 
th* property he emafter described, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are cornirumded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
*t or before 10 o’clock A. M. of th- 
tirM Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is- 
a.aiue of this Citation the same be 
ing Monday 'he 1 day of b'epteinlier 
A 11. 1941 si o! befori 10 o*elock 
A M., la-fore the Honorable l>is 
tiret Court of Knox County, at 
the ( out l House in Uenjamili, Knox 
County, Texas.

.said plaintiff's petition was fit 
ed on the 16 day of July 1917.

The file numla-r t>f said suit be 
ing No. 4520.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; City of Benjamin, I'l.AIN 
T IFF ; State of Texas, County of 
Knox ami Common School District 
No. 1, IMPLEADED UKFKN 
HANTS; Vs. Mrs, J. A, Kemp, sub- 
heir of J. A. Kemp, deceased, J 
S. Hush his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives; A. S. Stin
nett hi* unknown heirs and legal 
representatives and unknown own
ers, their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives and all persona 
claiming or having any interest or 
ben in s«i d property as Defe id 
ants.

The nature of said suit be'ng 
i ubstant ¡ally as follows, to -vii; 
The name* of the part res in this 
cult are City «if Benjamin, Plain- 
t iff; State of Texas, County of 

. Knox and Com i i, School Dixtil-t 
®\o 1 of h nox 1 ounty, Texas, ar«’ 

impleatiod defendants ami Mrs. J. 
A. Kemp, sole heir of J. A. Kemp, 
deceased, J. S, Rush, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 

k  A S. Stinnett, his unkmiwn tu-i's 
and legul representative- and un 
known owners, th«ir unknown heirs 
and legal representatives and .»II 
person* claiming any mU-iv-t or 
lit n in said property a- defend.mis 
and show , a .»«■ why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property, or
dering sale and foreclosure of rai-J 
taxes penalties, interest ami «.«its 
« f  suit.

The nature of said suit ocing 
substantially us follows: To rel- 
b«ct taxes, interest, penalties and 
cost on the following described

property. Ail * f  Block Elkven, Or
iginal Benjamin, Knox County,
Texas; the amount of taxes al
leged to ue delinquent due, owing 
and unpaid for the respective year* 
and in the respective amount* for 
**ul plaintiff on the above «!<?»- 
cribed property is a* follows; T ’.|- 
City of Benjamin, Taxes due: 
»91.80, years delinquent 1929 
through 1045. To Whom A d  
J. A. Kemp 1-3, A ,S. Stinnett 1-8; 
J. S. Bush 1-3. Together with in
terest, penalties cost, charges and 
vpeases of suit, which have accru

ed ami which may legally accrue 
then-on. Each party to this ruit 
hall take notice of and plead and 

uiiswei to all claims and pleadings 
now on tile or thereafter filed in 
uni cause by all parties therein. 

Plaintiffs, inteivenor* and defend- 
• m tn.it arc taxing units also seek 
in- « u .htishment and foreclosure 
: the lien -ecuring payment of 

m b tax« - a- provided by law, us 
s moic fu’ l.s shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I In- officer executing this pro- ■ 
■ 'hall promptly execute tm- 
mu- iccording to law, and make 
In« return as the law directs.

I uel tnis the 16 day of July. 
¡947. Given under my ham! and 
>«•<«! of -.i d court, at office in lien 
« miii, T«-\ i-, this the 16 da\ of 
July A. It., 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk i 
•istr. t Court, Knox »'ounty I -\...

1-IU* ,

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Hr. Gao- W. Cos 
M. Da Mate Health Officer 

•f Texas

A ll \ I ION BY p fB U t \ I ION 
I he Slate of Texas

To; I led-ink Harris, dec-used, 
* he unknown heirs and iegal re 
pre «-illative- of Frederick Harris, 
Deceased, J. H. Brewer, W. N. 
Coomb«- and the stockholders of 
the Itenjainm » »operative Gin Co. 
and the:r unknown heirs anil legal 
representative*; alt unknown own
er* their heirs and legal represen- 
t;.t vi ; \ll persons having or 
claiming any interest or lien m 
th.' hcie.n described lands, all of 
"bum. re-uience are unknown, 
Greeting;

You are Commanded to appear 
.«ini an-we) the plaintiff's petition 
at oi before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after tin- expiia 
turn of Id days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
la-ing Monday th«- 1 day of Sept
ember, A. 1*., 1947 at or bef«.re 
10 o clock A. M , before th*' Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
< ounty, at the Court House is* 
Benjamin, Knox County, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil 
«-«1 «'ll the l i ‘> day o f July, 1947.

The file mimlier of said su.t be
ing No. 4.561.

I ne names of the parties in said 
suit are. City of Benjamin, Plain 
tiff State <«f Texas, County »if 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 are Impleaded Defend «-•

Austin Th« fact that dental de- 
cUj may occur in the mouth of the 
average person, despite propel
nome care given the teeth, d<*!* not 
less« n the importance of brushing 
the teeth and massaging the gums 
daily, nor doe* it minimus the 
neeu for a cleaning and inspection 
of the teeth twice a year by the 
family dentist. Dr Geo. Cox, 
Stale lleullh Offieer, says that the 
lack of th»v« measure giver ad 
dt*d powe r to germs tiiat attack tin 
• name of tne teeth aaei gum ti* 
sues.

“ 1!, despite the practice of pro 
*'i - i ul hygiene, decay is suspocl- 
<1 in *..tn .. • injure-«) in any way, 
le tin» ghtlul person w.ll seek th - 

i iit -t's offici promptly for the 
ece-sary corrective work," Dr 

i ox aid.
"It is *urpr.-ii.g, t'.ough, even 

,i tiiese d.«js of couipartneiy j ;.m 
-s dentistry, that so many pet 
in- m gleet to have* ti.« i d« uta 
efects corrected, be. a . -*- they 

UHilishly fear th» <iis iunfoit tht-v 
might experience in the dentist * 
chair," -aid tlu* StaU Health 01 
fu- r, " 1 -ere arc "th*-r.- vvho h.v 
ing lost a tooth or several teeth 
n .« no effort to <>t»t..«n i« ptaci 
mi • :. Anparrncy t t y  bela-vc 
they can g»-t along without them. 
Reduced masticating power, ! (•-« a 
liovance and sometimes actual <l>- 
cointort of chewing hard substam 
« - on the exposed gum-, arid crook 
<*d teeth are muih of the possible 
eolw-e»|uenr«‘s of gup.- in tin teeth 

Dr. • ox advised thu e who n * 
li t« r« -teil iii exp rier. ing the n< 
dental and tusiiiy ht-aitii pu.-sibt». 
give daily attention to their mouth 
and visit the dentist tw.c* each 
year, .iiid promptly seek the- den 
,i- l-  service* should decay or 
ottii r -usp.ciou.- condition* ar - 
between the periodic v sit-.

"I i hort,'* Dr. Ci x declar'd, 
"successful nin.th hygiene mean 
not uni) intelligent p r-oi .il tlillly 
applica on« '  prophyaX’- but coni 
plete and timely coop» ratior Wi 
ilic i i i uentist as w«i!

Gore* Bfwthodiat Church
lie A. M. Church .School 
41 A. M. Woewhip Service 
H tJ M. Evening Worship 

The hot summer weather i* hav
ing no efoct on our church atten
dance, last Sunday night we had 
one of the largest sttendance and 
one of the best services that * «  
have had for quite some time. If 
you like to hear the Gosp.-l of 
Christ preached, showing favom to 
no one, attend the Services at our 
Church.

Our Revival will la-gin Frid ly 
night Aug. 8th, we are not able 
to announce as yet who will do the 
Breaching, but will be by next 
week The singing will be under 
the direction of the pastor. We in
vite the public to attend this Re
vival. _

C. R. C«ip»-land, Pastor.

II. T. Cunningham spent last 
Hat UI day in Henrietta, visiting 
with his mother, Mi- George Cun 
iimghuni.

Mi and Mrs. Cai Mahan of A ,
I lene visited with r- itives and 
j tuend* here the f .«f ;hi week

«i II f oisly a ! -j
• o«nly are visitili relatives
in Throckmorton i w «-k.

is being enjoyed by maay families.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and

»laughter, Sandra Ruth, of San An
gelo returned home Monday after 
visiting in the T. H Jones home 
and in Dallas, Grand Prairie and 
Gome with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. latmheth and 
children of .Nevada are visiting 
the Urn Holder family and other 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. 1). G. Jon»-s was on the sick 
list a few days last week.

Mr*. Ed Jones is now expecting 
a visit from her son, I'aul A. Jon
es, and wife and baby boy from 
Californiiia.

Mrs. Jim Jackson has returned 
from a trip to the plains country, 
where she visited a sister at Ea 
mesa and also attended the funer 
al of un old friend, Mrs. Lee West- 
erman of Slaton, who live«! in Hef
ner many years before moving to 
Slatori

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Hutchens and 
children have Mother Hutchens of 
Fort Worth to visit them a t’ w 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr Reuben Hates at- 
tended church at Gone last Sun 
»lay. They have ju-t returned from 
a trip to Calforn a.

Elder R. Guthrie w ill preach u 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
anu Sunday night.

than the smaller one, so -w* could
n't frequent its hanks as often. We
would have to pick a day when all
the horses were idle, so we could 
go horseback. Hut, boy! It was 
worth the wart, we thought, once 
we hit the cooling water a belly- 
buster!

• • • •
We like the public swimming 

pools nowadays, but they’re not 
like the ole swimmin' hole, where 
we went swimmin’, san»-clothing! 
It was close enough to the pui>-

4ie road that you'd 
the water” when
on their way to town.

è
1

Yos, we’ ve spent many a
time at the ole swiimaia* 
and come hotae with th* 
because our bead bad become 
er-logged” !

Guess this hot Jaly 
what made owr m a l «  
to the days when we 
swimmin', in the raw.

used to

Mr* Dave Guff ' 
Iasi Saturday tr 

j where - In- had I « 
u l itiv... for abou

ort Worth 
¡siting with 
j weeks.

CHI K il l  ni ITIRISI

-Mi ;«lit! Mr*. . Cit.sjy at 
tended the rodeo i Try-eott last 
I ’uikiy and Satuni

Cox visitedMr. i.tnl Mrs. \t
relatives in Winn ,, «v,.,- th
week end. They w , «mp,. . ,j 
homi- by then nil . hay Spivey, 

I who is visiting in •• • .r home this 
• week.

Bible Study IU:bO a.in.
S«-rmnn A » »»in. 11 :IMI a.m.
Y oung People* Class 7:3# p. in. 
Regular Services 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday, July 16 
Itihle Study 8:00

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from 1‘uge One)

HEFNER NEWS
(-Mrs. L. J. Jones. Correspondent

Th. w«vatiier ha- very hot,
an«l rain is needed parts «»f th 
uplands on crop- u«i«i -arden. Ear
ly coin is now in r> -«■• e |

negative id«- when w. m«-nt ■ 
going swimming. By that time we'd 

i dis -arded our waterwings and con
vinced th«- older boys we realty j 
could swim. S«> they'll set up a pl«-a 
for us to go along, but they didn't 
want th»- younger ones who cou'd 

| not swim.

Tins a ole w a much farther away

Sunset (irocerv and .Station 
OPENS SATURDAY

r »

k  >

What?
13th Annual Stockholders 

Meeting -
Stamford Production Credit Ass’n.

Where?
Stamford, Texas 

Texas Cowboy Reunion Grounds

When?
Friday, July 25th

1040 A. M.
C< me and have a voice and vote in 

the at l airs of your association. There 
will be plenty to eat Lots of fun for 
all -Good entertainment.

Bi>; Array of Attendance Gifts

Special Entertainment 
Feature
2:301*. M.

(Open To General Public; 
Matched ( ’alf Roping Contest

Between
SAMMY BAUGH Rotan 
FRKD ALBRIGHT Benjamin

and !• reder.ck Harris, d«*»cas**»i, bis 
unknown runs and .«-gai r«-(!c-> 
lativ«.- , J. H. Brewer, nis unknown 
heirs ¡»nJ leg««. repre-»-ni«. ««*-- 
W'. N. • uoint««-. a:.«: hi- u.'iki v 
a «is Siiat ¡«-gal r«», resentsuves; th 

stockholders of the Benjamin Co 
«»p«-i.itive Gin Company; then 
neiis an l legal representatives; a 
unknown j«e:son* having or claim 
mg any inUrest, their he r* and 
legal ;epi«-.-* ! 'ative.- and a. u 
known owners, their h< ¡r- and « 
gal representatives as Defendants.

Thr tisiure o. scnd suit being
subsUintittlly .s follows, to wit:
i t* C4* ¡«■it t»X«.-, I-»*l- • t.e- ami •« -
terest «.nd cost.- on tne following
vit*»kr ta c lands in original lltii-
jafuin . Knox Count) Texus, owing
the t ity of Benjoin: n; l«ot» 4, 5, 6.
T, H, 9, Bi.s-k 101 ; Assessed to

m.n i '*i• i »;».*. u*; v» »..!, » ti
par.y, delm»)U»-nt for Che years 1929
t h ! U J 1,-h 1946 1 axIS <leli!l.|Ui'!lt
^5.4P; Lot 6, Blocs >8, A ss< «.--d to
I re .r r«ck H.«rr;s Estate, delm-
] ue •» t f- r th«' >»■.* - 1936 thi«».igH
194«. Amv.n; t.x « « delimiuent
$6.b0; Farts of U'fs1 4. 5, 10, n .
Block 66, Assessed to Frederick
Harri:- tùftat»* >«-;i>rs delinquen;
1929 through 1946, umount of Tux
tes cl« linquent Î2.70; I»ots 6, 7, 8
mid 9 Hlock Gbt Asiifshed U» Fred*
t-ric-k Harr.s Estate delinquent for
the >ears 1929 thri«ugh I94«i. A-
mount of taxes del in«tuent 6 .̂46;
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9 10, 11
and 12 Block 102, ass»*ss»'d to Fr«*d
eri k Harri- Estate. delin»]uent for

I have taken over the S u n s e t  
t irocery Store and »Station, and have com
pletely restocked the* store with grocer
ies, canned Roods, tobaccos, ciRaretts, 
etc.

W’e are ready to serve you, both in the 
grocery lines, and with quality Ras and 
oils. \Ye invite your patronuro at all 
times.

Visit us on our openinR day, Saturday, 
Julv 19th.

Rebus Guess
Operator

We hope to see all of you July 25th.

Stamford IVoduction Credit Ass’n
~ A Home Owned Farm and Ranch 
Cooperative Credit Org. Serving . . . 
Jones, Haskell, Knox, Shackelford, 
Stonewall, KinR, Kent, and Dickens 
Counties.

th»- >«-<irs 19-'.i through 1946, tax»-* 
delitiiiucrit 414.40; Loti 1, H a«id 8 
in Block 121!, A --»-**«•«! to J. H 
Brewer, de«in»juei»t for the >«-ar* 
¡929 through 194.'., Taxes »1**1» li 
«luent $15.30.

Together «r.h j>*malty, inter« ,;, 
costs, charges and expenses nf 
-Uit which have accr-ed and which 
t>a> legally accrue thereon. I'rich 
«arty to this suit .-hall takt notice
•f and plead and ar wer to All

dai niN ati^ 1 uuilings n 'W on lile
i»r thereaftor fil*d in said v*íi J MS
y all parihe, thereiri. VU in» iffs,
ntf*rvem»rp arid «iefendant# that
ire taxing units also seek the es
tabliahrrent and foreclosure of the
ueii s» uring [«aymi-nt of sueh tax
e* .is priiVid*-d l»y law-,

l**ued this the 1C «!a> of July, 
1947.

Given unut-r my hand and real 
of said court, at office in IWijarn- 
n, Texas, this the 16 day of July, 
A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison, Clerk 
District Court, Knox Co.nty, Tesxs

1-4tc.

Farmer* in the United .cUI*v* are 
t*emg asked hy the U. S Depart 
ment of Agriculture to have 15 
;>er cent m< re farrowing sow* this 
fall than a year ago, to meet the 
36 million head fall pig crop.

The biggest Texas wheat crop in 
history, estimated to he more than 
112.060,060 bushels by the Rurenu 
of Agrieultural Economics, is sow 
being harvested

A long ton is 2,240 pounds, 
motrie ton is 2,204.6 pounds.

Cotton Is Too Valuable!

Save It!
You Can Dust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of One Pound 
Of I.int Per Acre!

W hy Take Chances?
We have a Rood supply of dusting sul

phur, 5 percent I). I>. T. and sulphur, cal
cium arsenate and sulphur, and straight 
calcium arsenate.

Take your choice, and dust your cotton 
to kill the flea hoppers. We will try to al
ways have a supply of poison on hand a.* 
lonR as the hopper and other insects 
threaten our cotton.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

Photographs
Our representative, Mr. HuRh M. Dav

is, will be available to serve your Photo- 
Rraphie needs through Friday and Satur
day IS and 19 July.

Mr. Davis will be located in the lobby 
of the VYARDLOW HOTFL (over the 
HALLM ARK A IT O  SUPPLY STORE)
at which place the following services will 
be available to you:

Portraits of adults and older children, 
Commercial Photos of all types ( build- 
iiiRs, store fronts, store interiors, parties, 
weddiiiR.s, churches, etc.)

Children
Appointments will be taken to plioto- 

Rraph younger children in vour own 
home. (Experience has tauRht us that 
small children are best photographed at 
home).

Aerial Photographs
Aerial photos for record, or survey 

purposes can be made through special 
arrangements with our home plant. Mr. 
I )avis will be happy to discuss your needs 
with you.

w. D. SMITH
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

1104-1» Houston St. Fort Worth, Tex.
Established 22 years

i t f ’ s

« 6 «

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE!

R e0* 99 .9 5

77ie ton* ♦»._ .
of rresBti«rtln g  m, k„ O p t io n  

tifili be»n

LIBERAL 
T R A D E - I N  

a l l o w a n c e  

fo r  y o u r  o ld  
R A D I O

•  •

tir„j be*n

- •  •  • •  •
p r ic e

SLASH!

R e 9* 19.93

1 .0 0

¡PE* WEEKÍ

R . «  95 \

Porta*»1«* ^
ONLY

'■"’ • j '.v . '. ’ u v F i ï ï i .  -L a i  11 V I 1 * §
ftntobsi '»Ythrr mx tnbw

Ï5SS  1

1 [ĥssà

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer

!1
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NKEI> Money on your 

turm or ranch at low lnleraat 
■ M i a*se me. C. L. Mayen, in 
Fuat N alius mi Hank buiklmg.

46 tfc.

FOR SALK  K s r m e l l  regular
tractor with new cultivator and 
a»*«iiU*r. also 2-row gudevil and 
6-di.w International one-way 
with new disc J L. Pollock, Hox 
401, Munday, Up.

See Muncie
J ,^ j. INSURANCE For 1 our

Children
Family Croup Insurance.

F o r  Hoajutal insurance that pay* 
doctor tula.
It M ALMANKODK

Ye», w« have U. S. Royal», 
Diamond.' Miller« and Bruns 
wieks. We caa meet price» on 
urea Let u* figure with you 
on your tire needs. Grulex Ser 
etc* Station. U*-

M U N  D A Y

/  m  %
IHIFARMALL HOUSE

PNOM* 61

ISED TRICK S,

TRACTORS

One trued A. C. 14 inch • Bot
tom bnmlung plaw

Ukw used 71 A planting at
tachment for H tractor.

Oar Farmaii H traitor with
tw< row «agnptnent.

New Equipment
14« can ui-ik* delivery on tho 

following merchandise:

One Ntirge eiarlru c«««ix -t«1«*
One Norge gas *tovr 

Haew Hreeae. Mfu rrel type air 
conditioner» in 2.548), 3.3440 anu 
4*500 cubic feet type».

4>Br new Karmall H Ira* <r

Tract#i ansbrrllaa.

Hta-trw Dam mower».

Hr mil \ eadiuw and Motorola 
autionobile rad •>#.

y*rt«-t,»r rleet r:r r ni

_(Ync used John 
Depre- side delivery 
rake.

We have the follow -ig r*a *n 
chtiorv««! one ways

One 6 f<«it John l>«wre .me 
7 Y foot J I Uur

THERE’RE GOOD Our tiatternw 
are guaranteed to give you ser- 

j vice. Come in and let us laatail 
u new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Orate* Serwwe Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR HALF. House» and lota in
Goree. Also choice farm« for »ale. 
See Buel CDburn, Itceneed real- 
estaie dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
106. If you want to sell, ace me.

28- tie.

VACLT M CLEANERS Take the 
F'lrewtoiie lauum cleaiwr out 

I for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or juat rent it by the day. 
Alao waxer for rent. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

46-tfc.

FOR SALE: One exceptionally 
g ‘>od 1942 model t'oolerator, 

twdroom auite. good ga» 
cook stove and other item» m 
used furniture. Knox County 
Trading Po«t. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE lU ir  a few new 16 
inch, »ingle bottom moldboard 
plow» to fit FGrd tractor». Get 
yours while the iupply last*. J 
L. StodghiH. 34-tfc.

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Plus the beat of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices. 
Ford'» 1 Cadio Service. \A T. V 
Sub»’-ation. Phone 113 35-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now represent« !
ting the Belcano-Gordon Coa- 
metic» Co, for this vicinity at 
Hayme’a Beauty Shop. Mr». A. . 
E  Richmond. 34-tfc. I

l/t»TS OF OIL We now have 21 I 
brands of oil m stock, and can I 
give you the kind you think is 1 
tw*l for your motor. Ask ua for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser- I 
vice Station. lte I

KEKS If you imhmì tractor
tMxmu «w. ua. Wv wdl 1.rade for
<dd urea. Wc gii arati ter you full
Mtiafactaui dlacklock Rome 4
Asini Supply 29 tfc

WOULD YOU BELIEVE That 
you eari purrhn*«* a whole meal 
at the Monday fwvker Plant'

4»-tfc

f*R BALE 19.16 t 'hevrolet t u do -. 
m good condition Bee A. F. 
Rich iBond a! Richmond Jewelry.

Ite.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See a* for Gra
tex gue, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station. 1c.

See Muncie
F o r  werv* of land, two mile» 

off pavement. 270.00.
M» acre» farm land, near Sun

set school.
K. M. ALMAS RODE

rKT.EPHO.NE Munday l-ocker 
Plant when you need a beef, a 
half or a quarter, for your froz-
en food locker. I "hone 163. 49-tfc.

USE The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to psy. Pay hy 
the week or month. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfc,

POULTRY RAISERS quit 
fur p«»ultry and hog» is s posit-1 
ive wornier and conditioner; re- ,
pels all blind-sucking parasites; 
tops cocid«»i«; guaranteed bv 

your dealer. 51-6tp •

M J E f R H t t

mtn\
CA/eit-Ut»*
MAiO

auuSMr'.
I AHI NOT
j e»AD«i »woes 

U m i  xV
H AIM -

FOR SALE Corn rete well rings. 
Built in HO inch and 36 inch sixes. 
30 inch. 12.7b; 36 inch, 24 00.
Concrete 10.'» gal. stock tank», 
23.50 Mail box iUiui'*, 22.50. 
Ixicated at my farm 6 mile- 
southwest of Seymour. Ernest 
Knexck, Rt 2 Seymour. Sl-4t|>. \

DID YOU KNOW That th« Mun
ita y Cocker Piani ha» ice cold
* » : ,  • , I «  lie hr-. for *<%■
picnic me tons. 49-

WANTED Hauling of ali kinds j 
laical and long distance. Phone 
61 r 14b, or see IVe Muliiran : 
or H B Stubblefield. 34 tfc. i

j FOR SALK Fermali ■"20’ ’ trac
tor and 1949 model Ubevrolet 
pickup If interested contact E. 
M Me Swain at McSwain service
.tation, G 'ivr M 2tp-tfc

1 NEW RADIOS Sever»! new hat- 
!er\ acid electric radios; also
co intimation rad,** and record 
I i i r n  We sU.> have stocked
same sir conditioners »fid attic 
fan- Strickland Radio Shop,

36-tfc

('A LL  US Mbm trouble With 
your i .»r, tractor <>r machinery 
over lake» jrau We have the 
best mes har. .< »  in town, and they 
are ready to serve pti We have 
tin m il ami OjUipment t- give 
you a good yob on overhauling or 
maintaining your car», trucks, 
tractors, etc Broach Ksjuip 
merit, M imlay, Texa*. 32 tfc.

M ANTED II .-« hi e;» r P* car«-
fur eh Id through school term of 

•I 1.» l a fuif »h |..»»rii and
room i? desired. Discu.»» term* 
with Mr* Herbert Partridge,
routr one, Knox City. Texas.

47 tfc.

nidrniial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Intcreat 

J Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servica

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And I aw as
MUNDAY. TEXAS

A '.horiard Mortgage lxvan So
licitor For The PrudenUai In
surance Company of America.

One Z T. U Moline with 2- 
rew •*|uipment.

One S. C. < «»e  with 2-rx>w
equipment.

On. John l»t-v H tractor.
0 r lH-dinc John IVere one

way.

1 ho : bottom J. 1 Cane mould 
tx>ard plow.

Se. us for >. ur automolvile
an ! tractor repair work. Our 
work is done right, and guar 
an teed.

Be give fre» de l • rjdmtions 
oi the original ihi«el plow 
T h e  »¡mham-Hvieme.

B R O A C H
EQUIPMENT

MINNiAPOUS MOIINI C1AOR
P H O N I  277 

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Jacksboro Man 
Buys Drug Store 

At Knox Citv
Th«> Frizzell Drug Store, wri eh ; 

was in operation m tho same 1i*m 
lion on main utreer in Knux t’ity 

| for 3H continuous years, was sold 
1 July 1 to Wesley K". Marr of Jacks- 
liorn, who as a former employee 
lives! in Knox Oily from 1936 to 
1941.

The aal>- was made by the duugh 
ter, Mrs. Roy A. Baker, »nd Dr 
T. P. Frizzell, Jr., ton of the found
er who passed away on February 
14, 1947.

Roy Baker had served as manag 
er for the store for the past 13 
yeura, with the exception of a tim- 
spent in the service. He also ser
ved aa mayor of Knox t ’ ity for two 
terms, declining to seek re-election 
this spring.

The brick building housing th • 
dr-g store is returned by the Friz 
zell interests and will continue to 
be used for the business.

Mr. Marr took charge of the 
store on July 10. Mr. Haker said 
his plans for the future ure indef
inite, but that he and Mrs. Bake-I 
and son. William Roy, would prob- I 

I ably travel for several weeks.
Tho business institution wa» 

j founded in 1919, and is one of the , 
! oldest in this section.

Dr. H. D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store 

All Day Tuesday

July 22,1947
Eves Examined—Glasses Fitted

L O C A L S
Mr. jn«l Mr*. Bonner Baker of 

Mineral Wells were week end 
guesU of Mr. Raker'.» parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. .A. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Pendleton, 
Jr., of Wichita Falls were guest* 
of Mr and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pen
dleton at an outing at Lake Kemp 
overr the week end.

FOR SALK M.. -•y-Harria, 6-
fniit combine. t'ut 100 acre* 
«mo bring o i’ rhwuled. .See or 
call D F. Wh.tw rth, box 214, 
photo 102. Muiulay, Texas.

48 tfc.

Mr and Mrs. J. Mills ind 
farnily oi Abemathy were week end , 
gje.xl.s of Mrs. Md!»’ paretit», Mr 
and Mr». T. L. Thompson.

Mr*. W. M Mayo, Mr». Louiae 
li. Ingram and Mrs. H. F. Jung- ; 
man were in Cr >we!i laat Thursday ! 
to alter,d the funeral of Mrs. W. W, 
Kimsey.

f*OR SALK  Three . * Mun 
Sa i One, 6 roon » and bath, gar 
age, brick cellar and barn. Lot 
ttWx2tK> One. 5 rooms and b»th, 
garage and barn, lot 100x203, 
mu J room hou-e with lot tOOx 
IW J L. Slodghill. 47 tfc

, KS, SIB ’ We nowr h«ve a stvirk 
at Gulf Tires’ turn-' in and »>»■ 
what a real tire the Gulf 1», then 
j y  one on your car! We can abm 
«apply you with automobile ac- 
oe*»*>n«'». sir give you a good 
washing and greiu-mg b on 
ywur e»r Continue tsj us» Good 
6olf peodocts. They won’t let 
frm down R H Bowden terlf 
SUtmi A3 tfe.

INJOY Running wa’er on your 
farm We have ss-veral water 

i pressure systems ready for del- 
rrrry We uistafl them Strmk 
lamf» Radio Shop 44-tfc

K I. EC T K O L l X 
CKKANKIC4 For 
stnations, »«lea, sefv 
plies, see or write M 
aid. Farmer* N at 
Bldg., Box 66V 
as.

\ A t'U I’ M 
e demoo-
• *nd sup
I Mi Ihm

: i.inal Bunk 
ymour, Tex 

46 tfc

I K AI TO R TllthiS S»-e the fu-w 
E. rest one Champnin tractor t n
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out last any tractor tire, 
hee us before you buy. Blacklock 
Ho- e A Auto Supply. 29 tfc.

For Rent Nice bedroom, over gar 
age. Has two double beds and 
tath No co-iking fariliUfw. See 
t,«»>rge Salem ot The fYjir Store.

47 tfc

LAND i. v s k  i • ■
For new buildings, rx»mo<Iel)ng, 1 
rnplAceins-nt», feiiCf*. witter 
pump*, equipment, farm and 
ranch Kians, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Iksne- 
huo, Sis re ary Treasury It-i vder 
Knox NF'I^. Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc.

H >U SALE Ib-sidenre in north 
part i-f Munday, 3 r o o m and 
ath and 6 lota. Has barn, gar 

itge, »torehoune, etc. .See O O 
Ibitn.irn or call T C. Merrell.

42 tfc

W A.NJVEP I««.<Hai mu to kill 
with Dr. Ray’s Hat Killer. Money 
Uu-k guarants» Bonded for
21U.OUO.OO Uity Drug Ston-

b2-3tp.

Fi*K SALE Viet >ry Cafe in Sey
mour. Texa*. Good location and 
good burine*». Rix*e Carter Ban
ner P.ibtiid ng Co. l»2-2fc.

■ .. > • i • «
old. Has 7 I. brand on left rib». 
Reward of $3 00 tii person know
ing of whereabout* of th.- am-i 
ilia!. Lloyil Bradley, Gore«', Tex
as. it Itp.

Kt)R SALE Residence. 6 room- 
with txath and garage. Lta-alcd 
on thn-e lo's. laicated in Gore«'. 

See Orman d«Mire. Goriw Texas.
I tfc

Mr and Mr». Buddy M irtin and 
little daughter returned to their 
home in Da'la - laat Monday after 
several days’ visit here with Hud
djr'a parent*. Mr. ami Mr* Toni 
Martin and with other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. H C. Claborn and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Nix 
»pent last Sunday in May, Texas, 
visiting with their meees. Mism'« 
la'na Bele and Reita Ib't.n Willing
ham.

Mr. and Mrs_ T im M i r hi and 
little granddaughter loft W««drie<- 
day for Wellington for a few day« 
visit with relatives and friend*.

Robert .Allen Jon«»« of San An
tonio i* her«' fir  a v sit with Mr. 
and Mrs. How*nl Collin*, and with 
other relatives and friends.

FOR SALE
mile* from S 
en room n 
tiir«*e chick«'! 
plenty of w 
formation -« 
ertoli. Teva.-

UALKHKLI’
nun with «. 
farmers in 
«ierful opp
io a «iay V  
tal r«>quired 
tod. « y. M- N« 
A, F’rx ejs.rt,

163-acre farm 1 1 !t 
garton, Texas. S«*v-
slern r«*-k hie.««»,
houses, good barn, , 
cr. F’or furthi r m- 
K C. Elliott, Sag 

1-2 tp.

WANTED Reliab;.
w:iiit«si to «• « I «ni 

Knox county. Won 
•unity. $13 to 4_*ii 
«experience or capi 
iVrmaiien:. Wt t 
s Company, D««pt., 

III. ’ I -2tp

Mis« I »or William«, of Abilene 
is spending u two-weeks vacation 
h«-re with . t  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Williams.

Mr an«i Mr«. J. Dee M•’Stay u?- i 
little son, Johnie, <«f Y««mon « (wnt 
last Thursday with Mr. Mo.-vlay's 
mother, M r*. S. K”. McStay.

Mr and Mr- Arthur Mitclieli r« 
turned home last Friday fro«n a 
w«-ek'» visit with their dsugh.i'r. 
Un \v, at tin vi's?on

AIR CONDITIONERS See us for
vrnir .nr e«>n<iiti«vnera. Have a 
g< «« ««I type cornlit loner wmti 
mende«! for «moling on# room 
that «ells for only 249.30, rum 
(liete with all fitting*. H orti* 
Furniture ( . A M  ittere« Far 
tory 49 tfc.

NOTICE Am prepnred to ilo your 
*!«*«-inr*l work, house wiring, 
and have air conditioner» for 
s« le. r«ee m« for any kind of 
electrical repairing I ’hone 94 
Henry I lecker 47 tf

YES Munday lacker 1‘lant «ells 
a complete variety of Birdseye 
frozen foods. 49 tfe.

hN»R SALK My rock veneer 
home in Munday. lewste«! on 
paved street. N M Baird

50- Dp tfe.

AWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
m4fn »fed Have factory buflt
grinding machine. MADtead
Warkamith à Welding Shop.

48 tfe.

FOR SALE Guaranteed fresh, in
farti)* eggs. Prie« 40 rent» a 

. deaeri « t  my home Mrs A. E. 
(Sappy i Bo wie y ltp.

NEED I’R t i m m ”  When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. see J, B. Justice, Goree, 
Tezaa. 42 tfe.

CAN DELIVER One 9 cahic fog» 
• lectrie home freeser unit. See 
It at Melvin Strickland's Radio 
Shop 44-tfe.

FOR SALE If you want to huy 
all or any part o f my place, see 
me at home Friday or Saturday 
of this week Mr*. Jim Lewis.

61-tfe.

El >K sALK 1965 Chevrolet f<rur 
d««>r sedan n excellent «ha;«** 
Munslay Auto Go. Ite.

F o r  S a l e
I f  vou «u n i  lo  buy *  rea l h «m »t.

41 Oil per month.
K M M MANRODK

DID YOU KNOW That you can 
save 36 percent on yer r monthly j 
food bill by kenping your locker 
full* Munday L *  k«-r Plant 4»tfc i

STRAYED 1«•d pig aiHiut 10
wreka old. Stray*'«! from thr j
Law «on far- one mile north of
Goree. If fc<ii please notify Mrs
J. T. Liw.x, 'i, 4«or«>e. ltp. !

FOR SAL) Tw« house* in I
G««r«-. A «. 2-room hous«- to be
movril, % ,«.*« |> V! Ain u
rt»d«' 1-tfc

FOR SALI » head of Chi*.'ter J
White piir* «bout six weeks obi
W.«lt«-r I'a't "H, 12 mile» *««..th
« w*t of Mur« lay. ltp

NOTICE Bring us your radio*. 
Expert rrpairmeo will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43 tfe.

KEYS MADE We can make your 
duplicane key* of ar*y convent 
lonal type Western Auto Asaivci i 
ate Store. 43-tfc 1

U  STINGS WANTED Hare a 
number of prospect* for farm* 
and city property IJst your 
property with os. Emmett 
Branch at Knox County Trading 
Pont. 52-tfe.

FN>U S ALE  160 acre g r a i n  .»no 
stock farm. weR Improved. Elec
tricity and running water, all 
wnather road and clone to the 
school. Seven miles southeast of 
Bom a r ton Mrs. Joe Baca, 8ey 
roour, Texa*. 52-34 n;l

Real Estate
S«-e nie f «nt to buy

ur »ell T-a. «••state. Every
b'.i given my (»-rN-cui! at-
t« nt «>n.

D.E. Holder
I.i<«-ii»«>I Leul-lvtate IValer

Save Money!
*S|H*cial reduction this month or. the 

following items:

Drop leaf tables, dress in«: table.s 
medicine cabinets and pin-up lamps. Vou 
can buy these at money-saving’ prices.

We also have a few General Electric 
automatic irons in stf>ck.

MUNDAY U MBER CO.
General Elec ic Dealer

f
Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Equip
Your Car with . •.

S \V/SS.S s ^
ì ̂  ^ S/S ^ ^
S V n N \ S S 'A

n s s  Wa

• Up to 55%> 
Stronger

• Up to 60°/®
More Non-Skid 
Angles

• Up to 32%  
Longer Mileage

fb «
tH ^  -tomi»1' '  0x.t »ü t

T ^ '---- ^  0.w »  ** . . .  of .T *
o f » lV1 __ f î t  T Ï  4 0 * 1-

»sVi®*

and’ ®' a l » ' » -  i l ' "

LIBERAL if  RMS

oul

tt!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer
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The Veteran* Aiiiiiinmtrutuin has 
uilvue.l World War II veterans in 
Texas, Louisiana and M)»xisstj>i)i 
to pay their insurance premiunui 
try draft, personal check or money 
order rather than direct cash re
mittance*.

Remittance* by draft, check or 
money order should lie made pay
able to the Treasurer of the United 
States. Premium* may lie mailed to
Collection* Unit, Insurance Seivice, 
VA llranch Office No. 10, n i l  
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Tex 
a*.

An oil emusion designed to im 
mobilize hacteriu in tuherculnsia 
wards aid hospital* i* hemp studi 
td in an inten-ive “ pilot" te-t m

i Veterans Adro.rustratien hosplt 
■I.

The test is a follow-, p of obser
vations made by the Army and 
Navy in experimental studio.» car
ried on during the World War.

Blanket*, lied linens and floors 
nave been treated with a highly 
lefined mineral oil, trapping net
tling bacteria and preventing their 
recirculation by air currents within 
patient*' room*, VA said.

I'm oil must not be perceptible 
to »ight or touch, or produce skin 
in nation laundering problems, VA 
said.

\A also is studying methods of 
killing trapped bacteria with chem- 
caI» and drugs, «exults so far, 
have Iwen generally disappointing, 
it was said.

Paralysed and tubercular pati 
*’n’ s m VA hospitals may now 
study ed national courses while 
they aie bed-ridden by flashing
in a o f; lined p ges of textbook* on 
the ceiling» over their beds with 
special projectors,

1 he new program is a feature of 
> V Kduca*.tonal Retraining, Med

A

4

Summer Time Needs for Baby
Mennens Baby powder Mennens 
Baby ( ream Mennens Baby Oil 

Mennens Baby ( Sift Sots

Johnson & Johnson Baby Powder 
Johnson & Johnson Baby Cream 
Johnson & Johnson Baby Lotion 
Johnson & Johnson Baby < >il 
Johnson & Johnson Baby Soap 
Johnson & Johnson Prickley Heat 

I 'owder
Johnson & Johnson Baby Gift Sets
Give your baby proper care by the 

use o f proper baby preparations.

Tiner Drug
“Just a Kood dr UK store”

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Mundav
of Monday

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1947, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve
balance', and cash item* in process of collection $ 1,484,£39.00 

United State-* Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed - — ------- I,8to0

Obligation* of State» and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, note», and didantures 
Corporate stocks (in.ludmg $3,000.00 »tock of fed 

eral Reserve balk)
l.oans & dim-out’" • (including $900.25 overdrafts) 
Hank premises owned »6,600.00, furniture and fix

tures $3,547.50

29
100,

_.3
393

,211.65
,545.78
,000.00

,000.00
,703.53

10,147.50

Total ■ ».-i' $3.881,447.46

I M B IU T I ES

Denianil deposits of indiweluals, partnerships, and 
corporation*

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) - --------  — — - 19,36s.,5

Depos.tx of Mutt anei political subdivisions 150,209.14
Other d« p>' it» (certified ami eu»hier's check*, etc.) .11,517.74

$3,768,413.35Total Deposit«

Total Liabilitie» 3,763.413.35

c a p i  rAl a c c o u n t s

Capital Stock:

Common stock, to'al pm 

Surplus

Undivided profits

$50.000.00

50,000.00

18,034.11

. 116,034.11Total Capital Aceeiunts 
Total Liabilities A Capital Accounts 1,88: .447.46

m k m o r a m m  m

Asset» pledged e.r assigne»! l<> recur* liabilitie* 

and for other purpeee»« 8,5,700.00

State eif Texas, County of Knox, iv»:
I, J. W Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

■wear that the above statement vs true to the best of try know
ledge and belieef.

J. W Smith, Cashier.

Sworn to and »ubaervbed bofoer me this 9th day of July. 1947.
livelyn CoHins, Notary Public

Correct— Attest :
R. D. Atkeison, J. €  Borden, C. L» Mayes, Director*

icai Rehabilitation Service VA has 
nnrrcxi i J land 32 manuals from the 
200 courses used in the educational 
therapy program to launch this
project.

The subjects range from gram
mar through physics and electric 
refrigeration. A number of hooka
on the establsihiiient and operation 
of small busineexe* also are in 
eluded.

I (ue»tion* and Answers
0 Does my right to obtain a 

g uranteed loan continue indefin
itely "

A. No, but you have until 10 
year* after the official termination 
■ >f World War II.

IV Ate there any charges for
guaranteeing or insuring a G. I 

I loan 7
A. No Commission, brokerage 

: »nd similar charges may not be 
l< gaily made against the veteran 
for »eeuring a guaranteed or insur
ed loan. Of course, customary out- 

1 of pocket fees usually borne by the 
‘ borrower, such as appraisal, title 
exan ¡nation fee» and other costs 
and < xpi n»cs incident thereto, may 

■ be charged against the veteran hy 
he i iter, t •• same a- against 
I! nrrower».
K  What will happen if I do not 

, nake my loan payments7
A. I hat depend* .pen the t< 

f y<» r loan, the atti’ ud*' of th
en Jer ..nd the laws of the Stab 
'li' r« the v .'c i..- and veuri!

are located. I f  payments are not 
made when dwe, the lawn is in de
fault and the tender may take such
action as is provided in the loan 
agreement and ia permitted by the
law urid by the regulations for 
guaranty and insurance of loan.».

Q. Does Veteran.» Administra
tion make loans or find a lender 
for me7

A Veteran* Administration does 
not make loans, nor does it find 
a lender for the veteran. VA is not 
permitted to make loans. Within 
the limitations established by law, 
it guarantee* or insures the repay
ment of a part of the loans made 
hy lenders to veterans. In addition, 
Veterans Administration pays the 
lender a* a credit on the 4 per cent 
of the guaranteed portion of the 
loan. The veteran is not required 
to tepay this amount.

Legal Notice
( ITATION Ri Ul III K \THIN 

The State of Texas

*

G O R E E
TH EATRE

(¡oree, Texas

I ridav, Jul) 18

Ton Keene in . , .

“Western Mail”
ALSO SERIAL

•»aturda) Night, Jul) 19

15 .ny Singleton and Arthur 
Luke in . . .

“BlondiVs Bitf 
Moment”

Sunday-Monda), July 20-21

O. Radio pictureR. K 
»ents. .

prv-

Alletfheny (/prising
Starring Ciarle Trevor and 

John Wayne.

Tuesday-W ednesdav, July 22-23

Ir < i ex ohir Rex Reach s . .

“.Michigan Kid“

To; Walter S II.il > 
ey Thos Traimi ' 
nini.-thè unkliown 
ri“pn ■ entatives . 
ubovi nained deb 
mime* and place* of 

I unkliown, as to 
h"'i and legai 

I All unkliown pei 
claiiiung auy interi- 

1 ili unkliown own>
j iIn ii unkliown h- 
] tu entatives Glc'

5 mi ari comm - 
! uni ansvvei thè p 
I it - u la-fu re 10 c 
itili fii 1 Mondai 
i 'imi of 42 days frm 
| i»‘ li....e of thi« (

•ing Violala)’ thè -.

K. I Mct'aul- 
'V L. StCiair, 
•i r- and legal 
each of thi
ll lilts, whose 
residence are 

fen da nts and 
p.-esentative*;- 
-» having 
t or lien 
u owner*

or
uni
itnl

lx

•‘•I to appear 
itif '* petition 
•<-h A M of 

the expira- 
the date of 

inn, the same 
day " f  Aug 
or before 10 

e the liunoi- 
■t of Knox 
II» se in Hen-

Benjamin, delinquent 1929 through 
1946 in the amount of taxes debit
quern of $4.46; Lots 7, 8, V, JO, J1 
and 12 in Block 121, Original Hen 
jamin, assessed to W. K. StCiair, 
estate; delimjuent from 192 9 
through 1946 taxes delinquent Lot 
No. 7 Block 121, »6.09, Isit No. 8 
Block 121. $5.94 I sit No. 9 Block 
121, $6.09, Lot No. 10. Block 121, 
$3.57; I sit No. 11, Block 121, $5.94; 
1-ot No, 12. Block 121, »6.09

Together with interest, penal
ties and costs, all charges and ex
pense of suit, which accrued und 
which may legally accrue thereon

Koch party to this suit shall take 
notice of und plead and answer to 
nil claims and pleadings now on 
file or thereafter filed in said cause 
by all parties therein, showing 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said prop 
erty, ordering sale and foreclosure 
for .»aid taxes, penalties, inteiest 
and cost of auit, etc.

I’lnintiff and impleaded defen 
dants that are taxing unit» also 
seek the establishment and fori 
closure of the lien securing pay 
merit of sueh taxes a- provided by 
law, n* is more fully shown by 
I’luintiff’s Petition on file in tIti 
.sriit and any other plead ng» th it 
might be filed by any other part»»* 
to this suit.

Issued th.» the 
1947. Given und 
seal i>f said court 
jamin, Tex a*, th 
July A 1». 1947.

Opal

Mr. and Ffrs. lutmoine JsJuJea 
daughter, Jeanie Karen, of

Kotun spent the week end wtth| relatives and friends and

John Kd J 
'the week end

Mrs. »Skile* Barents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Skiles All of the Bkilea 
children and grandchildren were 
home for this occasion.

Mrs. G. V. Smith of Floyduda 
»pent the week end here with her 
sister, Mrs. C. P. Baker, and with 
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Henry, who 
is spending the summer in the Bak
er home.

mg to business mattoni.
♦

Miss Quinta Wiggins of Wx 
Falls spent the week end with rot
ative* and friends here.

Miss Charlotte Williams who ms 
attending summer school is Abi
lene spent the week end with hw 
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. V. W il-

Howdy!...
The Crisis is Over—That is,

We can now boast about our pre
scription room!

my h 
i , rr,...,

I l f  Ji
ind i 
in B

Ilari

u»l. A. I). 1947,
• iV h» k A. M.. h»
'Me District < h
• 5 imty, at the Couit 
jamin, Texas.

S.iid plaintiff"* p 'mu was fil 
ed on the 12 day of .1 ily. 1917. The 
fib' nui. l-er of »ni l ut being No 
4562.

The tianies of th 
*mt aie: City «
Plaintiff ¡i nd |l 
( i uty of Knox,
Di»11let No. 1 a* li 
dants and Waller 
McCauley, Thos T

parties in said I 
Benjamin a* 

!•» of Texas.
- i mini School 
iU aded Defen i
Baker, R L. I 

m fell and W 
heir unknown : 
■ -entative* ill | 
Heir unknown | 
-entative* an.l , 
.liiimiiig any 

1 ie herein de- !

Starring John 
McLaglen, Rita 
Andy Devine.

Hall, Victor
Joh limiti aid

Gadys 
m u i in .

(hur*dav. July 24

George ai.d Guy Ne

“Millie's
Daughter*

I . StCluir, ami 
biii* and legal re;
■*»!• *>nwti owner*, 

hi ir* and legal rep
■ ¡Ip  r-oii» having 
in'i lent nr lien ii 
■cubed binds a* Defendants.

'I In nature of :d suit Itcing 
»uli»tnnttally as f -•».*, to wit:

I'n collect tax- -, interest and 
linnltien and car' on the follow- 

-g de 11 died property. Lot* 1, 2, 
ami 3, Block 4 to Waller S. Hak-
■ i 'l l  of HI k 187. A*se».»ed to 
R. !.. McCauley and Thos Train- 
null; Lot* 2, 3, and t. Block 120 
A**«**cd to R. L. .Meta.ley and

I Thos Ti am meli; Lots 7. h, 9, to, II 
[ami I'* BUck 121 A*»c».-ed to W.
I* StCluir, Estate; all of the above 

I de»eribeil property bi-iiig in Orig 
linai Benjamin. Knox County, Tex 
!•.*; Thi amount of taxe» alleged 
I to I»' di liiujui ut. due. owing ami 
I unpaiil for the re»pective years and 
1 m the respective anmunt» for ¡aid 
. Blaintlff is as follows:

l .ota k t
$20 01, $8 67 each, year* delinquent 

! 1929 through 1945; As.«e-»ed to 
Wall, i N. Bak. r; All of Block 187, 
taxi-* delinquí t $13.50; Delinquent 

i 1929 thmugh 1''46 assessed to It 
I L. MrC-auley arid Thos Trammell; 
Lot* 2-3 and l Block 120 Original

U V M l H i

(Zeal
MILK MAKERS

re in e m
D A I R Y  F E E D  ^

Y n  sir. P A Y M A S T E R  lt»c „  D A IR Y  F E E D  sttrarti a cow 
and hrl|>* pnotucr the fu ll m ilk pail that me ana higher 

profit« fo t you Form ulated to nieel exacting nutritional m n - 
ditKMM P A Y M A S T E R  18'’ ; D A IR Y  F E E D  providaa tha e a  

arntial body buddmg ingrrrtienti «bat make for greater health 
and to p  tirodurtHin Stop hy torfay for your «u pp ly

l-f K AL DISTRIBUTOR

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Electric-
Fans

We have ju»t 

shipment of -le»

These a

fan-

if high quality

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. Smith, Jr.

•  It ’s Bigger
•  It’s New!
•  It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
Pharmacists!

L. A. Allison, who was formerly with 
Myers and Rosser, prescriptions of Dal
las. Texas, is the new pharmacist at our
store.

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless of where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it. exactly the way it is written.

Í í v í  W it h  ■Ot

T H E  R E X A L L  STO R E
THI MOST COMPIETE DRUG STORE IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 M UNDAY, TEXAS

FLUE-VENTED CIRCULATOR
Stops Wall Sweating • Eliminates Stuffy Air

w »onderfu l, carefree com fo rt  n  y o u r i w hen  yo u i entire 

hom e it h e a te d  w ith m o d e m  F lu e  V e n t e d  C i t c o lo t o r  

H eater» Y ou  benefit -w a ll »w e a lin g  o n d  »tufty o n  a re  

e lim ina ted  The ch ild re n  benefi t -  tn.ffle» a n d  co ld» ore 

re d u ce d  w hen  entire hou»e  it w a rm e d  to a n  e ven  tem pera  

fure Y ou r p o c k e tb o o k  benefit» w a rm e d  a ir, free  from  

e x c e tu v e  m ou tu re  keep» w a llp a p e r ,  cu rta in» a n d  furn iture  

new  lo o k in g  lo n ge r Flue V e n te d  C irc u la to r *  a re  re a d ily  

a v a ila b le  Sum m er it the m ost con ve n ie n t  time fo r y o u  to 

inttoll h e a t in g  a p p lia n ce »  Se lec t go»  Flue V e n te d  Circu- 
lotort to d a y  for p rom pt in sta lla t ion

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company

MofktftQ odds * o f »  c o m fo r t  

fcooltfc ond * o d « r * t f y  to yOur 

Korn* »Hon good Hooting ?!•■« 

bibty and  com poctno*» o f tHn 

t llw »»fo *#d  f l u »  V # n t# d  Ap 

p i lo n e « »  m o l «  it p o »$ *b l« for *
•very hew * b «ild * i or 'mmoOmlm* 

to  • • I c y  IK* » • » • l i l t  e l  g e e *

----

1
VENTED 

W A U  Ht A TIB

FlUE VENTÏD 
ElOOt FURNACE

ctosrr tv ff
CENT MAI FU SNA C f

fa .# *
U X A i r u l l l l  M l  i f

A ll  TÍAS
HtAlTMFUL HEAT G A S A lt  C O N D IT IO N ®

LONE STAR EH GAS COMPANY

V I
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J. H. Franklin,
Former Resident 

Dies At Tahoka
J. U. Franklin, former resident 

* i  Km i  county, passed away at Franklin, Holiday; Charlie Frank 
Tahoka, Texas, on June 28, 1947. Ini, l'aruiti*e, Calif.; Mrs. A- L. 
Several relatives from this County Salabery, Tahoka; Mrs. A. V. John- 
attended the funeral services. j -.>n. Cedar Hill, V. M.; Mis. How 

JsAn Henry Franklin was born aid White, Levellatid. He is also 
Jane 2, 1856, in Missouri. He came Mirvivexl bv grandchildren and 
to Texas in early manhood, resid greatgrandchildren and g r e a t ,  
xng *» Erath county for several great grandchildren, 
years He then moved to Haylor Mr. Franklin was 92 years and 
•a is t j, where he lived for 15 ¿6 days of age. 
year«, and came to Knox county in , He leaves many loved ones and

1901. In 1909, he moved to Lynn 
county.

His wife proceeded nim in death 
welve years ago. He leaves nine

children to mourn his passing. The 
children are;

Ben Franklin, Fort Sumner, N. 
M.; Felix Franklin, Goree; Clint 
Franklin, Monday; Annias Frank- 
tin, Hagermari, N. M.; William

friends to miss him, but his life 
and good examples will live on.

One who knew him well.

ICKTUKN FROM TRIP
TO CARLSBAD, NEW ME\.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert F. Green and Car 
>1 Ann, of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
I »avis Gore of Seymour returned 
Tuesday from a trip to Carlsbad, 
V  M., where they went through 
the caverns and visited other points 
of interest.

On their return they stopped in 
Hopesville for a visit with Mr. and 
M *. John Tomlinson. Mr. Tomlin 
-on is a brother of Mrs. Carl Green

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Floyd of Knox 
City are visiting their daughter in
San Antonio thi* week. They were 
accompanied there by Kenneth and 
Hilton Stutdilefield of Munduy,

Miss Chrlene M ister* of Mon 
i aba in* is visiting in the home o' 
her -nrle and aunt. Mr. and Mr- 
Joe It. Huberts, this week.

-COLD-
Watermelons lb. 3C

Red or Yellow Meat

Cantaloupes lb. 5C
All Guaranteed

Mr- D. W. Mitchell and daugh-
er, Florence, returned home last 

week from point* in Ka*t Texas, 
where they visited with relative» 

>r several days.

Atkeisons
POOD STORK

Photographic Studio 
Opening In Munday!
S|H*cial offer For Opening Day, 

Saturday, July 19

8x10 colored, or l l xl  1 black and white 
portrait . . .

$7.00 Value for .$2.00

Bryant Studio
Munday Hotel W elcome

I I I  VI ION Ilk I’ l HI.It A l l* >N 
I he Slate of lexas

lu L. V Kills, Ml-*. Kllen M. San- 
j corn, a w'idow, S. P. Hawkins, K.
H. Adams. W.. A. Stocker. K. F- 

! Fugitt, K N Brown. X. T. Brown,
I >V M Green, F K. Bedford, J. A. 
j {us sell, Ed V| 11 wee, J. J. Brents, 

¡eo Black, Felix K. Jones, whose 
j dares of residence are unknown;

ind to their unknown hetrs and 
I .« gal representative* whose nanies  ̂
| and places* of residence are un
known; all unknown owners and 
their unknown heirs and legal re- 
prvsenlatives; all persons having 
or claiming any interest or lien in 
said land.*. Greeting;

You arc commanded to appear 
.uni answer the plaintiff*s petition! 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after :)*• expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
Wing Monday the '-•> day •■! Aug 
u-«!. V l>„ 1947, at or before 10 

. .ck V M . '•. for*' the Honorable 
l»i*;r.ct Court of Knox County, at 
the t'ourt House in Benjamin, Tex 
as.

Said plaintiff** i*etition w ftl- , 
ed on the 12 day of July, 1947.

The file numWr *>1 said suit be j 
■ . \  i »60

Tl
suit

And Now ... Aluminumware Bvw>

Wear-Ever
We have just received a shipment of 

the well known Wear-Ever aluminum 
and we invite you here for your needs.

W e have W’ear-Kver aluminum in the 
following items:

• Chicken Fryerstr

• Three-Way Cookers
• Mixing Bowls
• French Fryers
• Wear-Kver Sets

You know your needs, and you know 
the quality of W’ear-Kver. < Jet your needs 
while we have a nice assortment o f the 
above items.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Kquipment

, V!l«-rt White o’ Lubbock visited 
with Mr. and Mr W !.. Alnsforxl 
p e r  the week end

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service was grami Sunday ;tt 
West Bea h Uh Bap:.*t chuich, w;th 
thè pastur in charge.

Mr*. I*rìmn> e Thonm ;nirl 
.laughter, forim i residenti» of M n- 
*la) w ho no» lix» Wolf C'ty, ai* 
he re fur a visit x* it h »  sistcr in 

». Mr». Itoy Scott, and Mr* J* r 
y Ph.una* and other relative.. 

Hev. and Mrs. S I,. Smelar» n 
ir *‘d or thè g* .rial con S.ti-i'i 

at VV.xeo and rcpnrtsd »  g ’ and 
t ime.

Uei. C. Kolwr» pa*tur of (>o 
Chuivh of God in Christ, *»*o ..( 
tended thè meetniir at W *c», and 
w as granted hi* charge back to 
Munday.

•Mrs. Miller, In* se«l oje.ra!«*r, 
“ ■'d .VIMr*. BroW'i f HnxA ••it Ige 
w ll liegin working n Fritry, thè 
I8th. for Charm and .'leaiity, visit 
Mot ber Johnson** 1» auty elmp.

Synthetics And 
Man-Made Fibers 
Cotton Competitors

The production of synthetic fi
bers, as opp'wed to the “natural”
nbers couon, v\ nil, mohair, so* 
md flax .* showing a big in 
crea.se.

T p  until around 1935, uccording 
o the US DA Southern Regional 
Uesearch La oratory ut New Or 
rMiis, rayon was the only manu
factured fiber in commercial pro
duction in the United States. It is 
made of Cellulose. After a couple 
of false starts rayon production 
got under way in 1911 and has in
creased so rapidly that today it 
uns second only to cotton as a 

textile fiber. Production is still 
climbing: 182 million pounds ii 
1940 to 875 million in 1916.

Before HMD the consumption oi 
synthetic fibers other than rayoi 
was very small, and even in 194( 
totaled only t 5 million pounds; 
by 1946 the figure had increase! 
to od d million pounds and outrank 
ed silk and flax.

Some of the man-made fiber 
that ire coming up fast in the *yn 
thetic field are:

Glass filler; commercial produc 
tion x*gan in 1936 but the outpu' 
was very limited during the firsl 
three or four years.

Vinyon, a fiber made of synthe 
tic resin, fir*t made in 1938. Pro 
duction is still small.

Nylon; c »mmercial pro*)action 
Jh'kuii in 1939, after a short per 
iod of experimental operation*.

\ralac and saran, casern filler*, 
were introduced commercially a

,round 1940.
And a synthetic fiber made

soybeans is coming up.
of

GAYLE LITTLEFIELD
Il VS I.TITLE BROTHER

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
presented their daughter, Gayle, 
with a baby brother at 10 p. m 
Wednesday at the Knox county 
hospital. The boy weighed six 
pounds and eight ounces, and E. 
B. says the boy is so important 
that a name hasn't been decided 

h i  that will give the youngste»- 
due credit.

Mother and little son are report
ed to lie getting along fine.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 1947 Chevrolet 5 

passenger coupe; 1941 Chevro 
let tudor; 1946 Ihrige truck, 1919 
Chevrolet tudor; 1940 Ford tu 
dor; 1939 Foni tudor; 1941 Ford 
coupe; 1939 Ford tudor; 193d 
Chevrolet tudor, 19.37 Ford tu
dor. Brown & IVarcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. Ross Pearcy, K. 
Tuner. l-2tp.

Mrs. Cassie Lunsford and daugh
ter, Nettie, returned home Sun
day from Weatherford where tn ■' 
visited with relatives for several
days.

The long-time value of legume 
•ro, - is the fmtility that they add 
to the soil, and the fart that they 
prevent erosion by holding the soi. 
n place.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1947 
l»odge truck long wheel base, 
been driven 3,000 miles. Kty-iip 
last with “ stick' and 8.25x20 
tries. Also 1947 International 
half-ton pickup, no miles. C lif
ford Rhoads. ltp.

N i l  SALE IM t MmM  four-row 
tractor, slightly -»ed. Aslso 5 
room frame house to bs moved.

J. G. Hawkins. ltp.
NOTICE »See Gus Johnson for 5 

weeks old and 8 weeks old pigs.
_______________________________ I tP -

For quick results use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

ames of the pirties in said 
City of Benjamin, Plain

tiff, Slate of Texas. County of 
Knox and Common School District j 
\,, t are impleaded defendants ;
ind | v f  lie, Mi - Elk V 8m
¡Kirn, .i widow. S. P Hawkins, R. f 
H Adams, W. A. Stocker. R. F. 
Fug tt. R. N. Hr .wn. N. T. Brown, 
VV M Gn . n, K. E. Bedford. J. A. 
Rus-cll. Ed Milwee. J .1 Brents.

Black, Felix It. Jones and 
their unknown heir* and legal re- i 
preventative*; all unknown owners j 
and their unknown hetrs and legal 
representative*; all persons hav-j 
mg or claiming any interest or j 
lien in said lands a* iVefendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

(To collect taxes, interest and pen- 
I altir* and costs on the following! 
I lescnbed property. I**»t* 1. J. and 
) I in Block 118; lait* 11 and 12 in 
Block 118; Ia>t* 7, 8, 9, 10 in Block 

I 11.*; la.! I. Block 56. laiti* 10, II 
i ,nd 12 in Block 101. 1**1 1 Block
!25. lait 2 Block 125; la*t 3 Block I
1 ’ |ait I Block 125; l ot 5 Block
125; la.t 6. Block 125; lad 7. Block
123; lait* 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12 in 
Block 125; all in original Benjam- j 
n. Knox County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be due on the above lots and to 
whom assessed and for the years ! 
Jel.nqu.-nt arc as follows:

Lota t, 2, 3, Block 118, assessed 
:o R. H. Adams, 1929 througn 1916. j 
116.20; lait* 11 and 12 in Block 

j 118, W V Stocker and R F. Log 
itt, 1929 through 1946, $16 20; la**- 
7, *. 9 and It* in Block 118, R. \ 
an*i N T. Brown, $16.20; lad 4. 
ft:- k 56, I. A KIT*. 1929 through 
1946; lad* 10. 11 and 12 in Block 
101, 1929 through 1946, $2.70; lad 1 
Block 125, 1931 thr ugh 1913, W 
M. Green, $1.95; Lot 2 Block I25, 
F F- Bedford. 1931 through 194.3, 
$1 »5; Ia>! 3. Block 125, J. A Rus
sell, $195; lait 4, Black 125, Ed 
VI, Wee, #1.95; lait *. Block 125, J 
J Brents, $195; (Lot 3. and 5, 
Block 125, delinquent for the year* 
IfMSt throngh 19431; L«t 6. Block 
12.5. J J Brents, 1931 through 1943 
* 1 :»5. Lot 7, Block 125. Geo. Black,

I • -
9. 10. 11 and 12. Block 125, 1931 
through 194.3, Felix R Joe-*. $’*
All of the above property being in 
City of Benjamin, Knox t’ounty, 
Texas. TOGETHER with interest, 
penalties and costs, all charg*'«* and 
expense* of suit* whi-h have a.-cru 
ed and which may legi«“ y accrue 
thereon,

Fateh party to this suit »hall take 
no! tee of and plead and answer to 
all rla.m* and pleading* now on 
file or thereafter filed in sail 
cause by all parties therein, show
ing cause why /.dgment shall not 
Iw rendered condemtng said prop 
erty, srdrrng sale and foreclosure 
for snid taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs of suit, etc

Plaintiff and Impleaded l»efen- 
4ants tiiwt are tawing uni»* also 
seek the establishment an»T fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit and other pleadings that might 
be filed by any other parties to 
titis suit.

Issued this the 12 day of July, 
1947. Given under my hand and 
seal of »aid court, at office in Ben- 
j«min, Texas, tkia the 12 day of 
July A. D . 1947.

Opal 11 art won Clerk 
District Cssurt Knox County Tex»« 

(Seal) J 4tc.

Let Us Correct Those- - - -

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

HEA0LI6KT VISOR
with om ero »

a *
/;h *

TIREMm

accusarti
uir rtoof »

STARTER
SWITCH

POSITIVI
cornaci.
SUSI f i l .  
LUI»

& . . A » / è w 7 ‘P ’ î
Guarantee! 1
" I  FAMOUS J

------------ Srip TIRES r

THIS FAMOUS MILEAGE LEADER 
REDUCED TO NEW LOW PRICE 

WITH 2-YEAR GUARANTEE.

*  strictly first line quality

*  EXTRA MILEAGE TREAD 
DESIGN

*  WHISPER SILENT RUNNING

Formerly Cost‘1495

NOW  
ONLY

6 00*16
size m

OTHER SIZES 
SIMILAR SAVINGS

EASY
TERMS

f t m
vi)

QumnsiSma
:as wikpow can u
tOUiPuPM  P0WN
•  iTHOt/T «G IO V IN O

Ilk*

You’ll Save. . .
•  Time
•  Worry
•  Expense

You’ll Avoid. . .
•  Needless Wear

On Tires
•  Additional Car

Expense
•  Needless

Danger

e x h a u s t
DEFLECTOR

srRH c* ttRE W"-E* Gt
/ /  , B r in g  your C a r  fo-

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

M I N I M I  l ( \

«A C«
» * »  W J # f

3.09

■IDUCED ÎO
•*’> « » O i .  O f f»
t o r a n t i  * % Ilk a

LEATHERETTE
V IS O R "

1.26 »  „

Western Auto Associote Store

A. A. Smith, Jr.

f o .  WHEEL BALANCING
Wo do a thorough job of wheol aorvico. When w * 
balance y^ur wheels we also check your brakes 
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and ^  
wheel alignment for safe rmH 
proper operation.

U s C ro ss-Sw itch  Y our T iros 
H A d d s  A s  M u ch  A s  2 S %  

To Tiro M I I0090

Cquallta th» w*ar on your liras and .,, 
your total lira milaoga by havlag us c 
• witch your Hr*» svary 5.000 mllsa. A ~ 
Tha coat (or ell tiva liras is only

\

Reeves Motor Company
Your (¿oodyear Distributor


